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DIRECTORY.
y0,4 FREDERICK COUNTY.

arewit
chief Judye.—ifon..Tohn Ritchie.
4.siesiato Jet/sass-7 Bon. John T. Vinson
sassildions -Jolin A. Lynch. •

State a Aitor»ey. ra n k C. Norwood.
Clerk of tfte Goart.-AdolplinsFearliakesTr.

Orphan's Caurt. •
J et 19e..—John T. Lowe, John 11.g:eller,

Robert Stokes.
Resostes of Witts.—.Tames P. Perry.
County Goormissieness.—George W. Pad-

get, John W. Ramsburg, William II.
,Isitkiti, George W. Etzler, James U.
fsaWson.

Biterif.—George W. Grove.
Tax Coleetor.-1).IL Routs.than.
Surseyor.—ltans A. Hazer.
&hoot tomnassioners.—Z. Jas. Gift beer,
Herman L. Routzahn David I) Thom-
as, E. R. Zimmerman, Jas. W. Condon.

i'leaminer.—D. T. Lakin.

Emmitsburg District.

jastices of the Peace.—Ilenry Stokes, Jas
Knout'', W. G. Blair, 1, Se. Fisher.

,itegistrar.—E. S. 'I'aney.
iv. 11 Autillmapigh

',Vella° I .Tr astees.—Joseph Waddles, John
G Hess, C. T. Zacharias.

flargess.—John G. Hess.
Commissioners.—P, Zyck, J. T.

3lotter, F. W. Lansioger, Joseph
t:Unottlfer, Geo W nowo, F. A. Maxell.

CHU nal F.
Fr. Lutheran Church.

f ustor—Rev. E. S. Johnston. Services
every other Suuday, morning and even-
'mg at 10 o'clock, a. ills :old 7 o'clock,
p. in., respectively. Wednesday even-
sag lectures 7 o'clock, p. in., Sunday
School at 2i o'clock, p. in., Infants S.
School 11 p.m.

church of the Incarnation, (Ref'd.)

pastor- Rev. Geo. B. Resser. Services
every Suailay morning at 101 o'clock,
and every Sunday evening at 7:30
,o'clock. Wednesday evening lecture
sit 7 o'clock. Sundey school, Sunday
morning at 91 o'clock.

Presbyterian Church .

Pastor—Rev. Wm. Simonton. Services
every other Sunday morning at 10
o'clock, it. nt , as(' every whet Sunday
sowings at. 71 o'clock, p. in. Vednes-
day even bug lecture at, If o'clock. Sun-
day School at IS o'clock is in. Pray-
er Meetieg every Sunday afternoon at
3 o'clock.

8t. JoSeph's, ( Roman Catholic).
l'axt,)r—Itev. P. White. First Mass

o'clock, :Litt , second MOSS pi o'clock,
a' in.; Vespers 3 o'cloek, p. Sun-
day School, at 2 o'clock p.

Methodist .Episcopal Church.

riators—ltevs. Gco. M. Berry aiiil H. W.
Jones. Services every other Sunday
afternoon at 2 39, o'clock. Prayer
meeting every other Sunday evening
at 71 o'clock . Weffitesday evening
prayer meetiug at 71 o'clock. Solidity
School8 o'clock, a. in; Class meeting
every other Smithy at 2 o'clock, p. in

MAILS.

Arrive.
prmn Baltimore, Wny, 11 10 a. Ill.; PrODI

,Iii0.111111114.1 tlteitogli, .10 p . ; FrO111
41 :lgt!15111 \V II and West, 4.35 pon ; From
Rocky Ridge, 435 p in.; From Mot-
ters, 11 10 a. in.; From Gettysburg 4.30
itI. in.; Frederick, 7.10 p.m.

Depart.
For Baltimore. closed, 7.15 a. in.; For

Mechanicstown, Hagerstown.11anover,
Lamaster end Ibirrishurg. 7 15 it 01.;
For Rocky Ridge, 7.15,a. in.; For Bal.
timore, Way, 3.29 p. in : Frederica
3.20 p. in.; For Molter's, 3.20, p. in.;
For Gettfsbnpg, 8.30, a. in.

All 'mails close 15 minutes before sched-
ule time. Office hooss from o'clock
it. iii., to 9.15 p. 111.

111WArgli.n.a•

SOCIETIES.

Nassasoit Tribe No. 41, J. 0. R. Al

Kindles her Council Fire every Satur-
day evening, 9th Run. Officers: Geo. T.
'Gel wicks, Stich.; Geo. G. Byers. Sen. S ;
1. 8. Troxell, Jun. S. ; John F. Adelsher-
sser, C. of ; Chas. S. Zesk, K. of W.;
C. J. S. Gelwicks, Prophet and Repre-
sentative.

'Emerald Beneficial Association,
Branch, No.1,of Emmillsburg, Md."

Monthly meetings. 4th Thursday in
each umeth. 011icie a : T. Busses!,
rrest, ; F. A. A delsberzer, Vice•Prest.;

p. Scabold, Sect.; N. Baker, Trees
Skiveting and Club Rooms, Seabrooks'
Building, E. Melo St.

Emmitt Lodge N. 47, I.  0. M.

Weekly meetings, every Tuesday even-
ing at 8 o'clock. D. D Grand Architect.,
Jos• Byers; Worthy Senior Mes(er, L
i).Cook ; Worthy Ms ster, Geo. G. flyers;
Junior Master, Jos. Himeji; Recording
Secretary, Juo. F. Acielsberzer Finan-
prat S'ecret ray , R. P. Johnstrin ; Treasurer
Joseph Byers; Condoetor, Goo J. Gille-
Ian ; Chaplain., C. S. gvek.

AYER'S
Hair Vigor
restores, with the gloss and lreshuess
youth, faded or gray hair to a natural, rich
brown color, or deep black, as may be desired.
Ity its use light or red Lair may be darkened,
thin hair thickened, and baldness often,.
though not always, cured.

ghecks falling of the hair, rind stimu-
lates a weak and sickly growth to vigor. Is
prevents and cures scurf awl dandruff,
heals smarty every disease peculiar to the
scalp, As a Ladies' Hair Dressing, the
VIGOR Is unequalled; it contains ockther oil
nor dye, renders the hair soft, glossy, and
etflten in appearance, and imparts a delicate,
agreeable, and lasting perfume.
3TR. C. P. Butieur.rt writes from Kirby, 0.,July 3, 1882 : " Last fall my hair commenced

falling out, and in a short time I becamenearly bald. 1 used part of a bottle of
AVER'S HAIR Viooit, which stopped the fall-
ing of the hair, and started a new growth. I
have 110W a full head of hair growing vigor,
ously, awl am convinced that hut Tor the
use of your preparatiou I should have been
entirely bald."
J. W. Bowrx, proprietor of the McArthur

(Ohio) Enquirer, says; ''Ariat's I I Ala VIGOR
is a utmost excellent preparation for the hair.
I speak of it from my own experience. Its
tune promotes the growth of new hair, and
makes it glossy and soft. The Viooll is also
a sure cure for dandruff. Not within my
knowledge has the preparation ever failedto give entire satisfaction."
MR. ANGra PAIRBAIRN, leader of the

celebrated " Fairbairu Family" of Scottish
Vocalists, writes from Boston, Mass.,1580: "Ever since my hair began to give sil-
very evidence of the change which fleeting
time procured', I have used Avrat's vela
VIGOR, and so have been able to maintain
an appearance of youthfulness-a matter of
considerable consequence to ministers, ora-
tors, aators, and in fact every one who lives&se eyes of the public."
MRS. 0. A. PRESCOTT, writing from Is EinsSt., Charlestown, Mass., April 14, 1882, says :Two years ago about two-thirds of my hairCame off. It thinned very rapidly, and I woe

fast growing bald. On using AYER'S HAIRvioon the failing stopped and a new growthcommenced, and in about a month my bead
was completely eavered with short hair. Ithas continued to grow, and is now as good as
before it fell. I regularly used but oime bottle
Of the violin, but now use it occasionally as
a dressing."
We have hundreds of similar testimonials

to the efficacy of AYER'S 11AIR VIGOlt, It
needs but a trial to convince thee most skepti-
cal of its value.

rorrsorn BY

Dr. J, C. Ayer &Co., Lowell, Mass,
bold by all Druggists,

DR. J. II. IIICKEY,
1)ENTIST,

EMMITSBURG. MD.
Baying located in Emmitstmeg offers his
professional services
Chargers tit :steno is Sal isfinulmn guara II Alas I how mans- sherp and cruel arrowsIced. Office Weer Main St., South side,
opposite P. Hoke's store. 5of • that we send

By our thoughtless words of anger to
C. W. CCII WA I:TZ, M. D. lb( busoni of a friena,
pa YSICI 1.N AND SURGEON, Would ne'i r have miivered in the pati-

EMMITSBURG, MD. cot heart, oad we have told

MEM TO MOB!.

BY til)a. MOSHER.

AI nature seems to speak in silent do-
(settee to man ;

Remember time is fleeting, and thy life is
but a span ;

To-day may find thee in thy strength ;
to-morrow's sun shall see

Thee known to earth but by the proof of
thy mortality ;

For death hes stamped its seal upon thy
cold and marble brow,

And to the hearts that beat with thine
thy mile lips sayeth now ;

Memento Mori !

The days, the months, the pars of tin
are ever hurrying on,

And ere we reach our hand to grasp
their treasures the/ are zone.

Time's river to eternity's great ocean
runneth fast,

And the future in the distance
morrow be the past.

From yesterday the warning veice is
heard by each to-day,

And echoes still come sounding down
the ages passed away ;

Memento Mori !

The tender spring scarce greets the earsh
are summer's flowers are here ;

Her golden grain is garnered and the
autumn draweth near,

Ard we hear the rustling leaflets and
the moaning winds again ;

And we see autumnal glory On the moun-
tain and the plain.

The nutumn's past, and winter folds the
world in reties of white ;

And 2111 the seasmis bid us in their swift
and hurried flight :

Memento mori !

Having located in Eniiiiitshurg,otl'ers his
mulessional services as a Ilsoneopaillie
physichot and prael teal Surgeon, laming
by careful attention to the diutics of his
profession, lc deserve the confidence of
the conmiunity. Office West Alain St.,
South side, opposite P. Holus's store.

C. Y. S. LEVY
A TTORNEY AT LA Vr . Then from thy scornful brow, proud

FR EDlif /CK, MD. man, let Imoglitinsss depart,Will al tend Pr°1"PtlY to all legal And bike that long ami cherished hatebusiness .entrusted to him j yl2 ly
of thine from out thy heart,

Forgiveness now will spare thy future
many blinding tears,

And charity brings sweeter peace than
thou host known for years,

And henceforth will thy kindly
know no regret fear,

But sec beyoud the eternal peace of
Heaven, when you hear :

lietneuto mori !
—17 dtimorea  it.

The fragrant little blossom that made
glad our hearts this morn,

At eve hangs drooping on the stem, its
perfumed beauty gone ;

And though we may not miss it mid the
malty, nmoy flowers,

That bud and bloom and blossom all
II daylight's lmppy hours,

Yet nevermore 'twill lilt its sniffing face
toward the sky,

And Isnow the drooping withered little
petals faintly sigh :

blenitmlo mod !

Edward S. Eiehelberger,A TTORNEY-AT-LA W,
FREDERICK CITY, MD.

OFFICE—West Church Street.opposite
Court Hot's . dee J-tf

DR J. T. Buss-.-a-,
DENTIST,

EMMITSBURG, MD.,
Office N. W. Corner Seunre. Performs
all operStions pertaining to his profess-
ion. Satisfaction guaranteed. 211)20

'up 1Q., rr s rirt

-0011V-'skeet

DR, Geo. S. Foulie, Dentist
NVemtunins.a.er, Md.,

NEXT door to Carroll Hall, will visit
Enunitsburg professionally, on the

4th Wedneeday of each month, and will
7.,d11121.111 over a few days Idiot the prac-
tice requires it. aug16-ly

AY E R'S N\
Ague Cure
TS WARRANTED to sure all cases of ma-
larial disease, such as Fever and Ague, Inter-
mittent or Chill Fever, Remittent Fever,
Dumb Ague, Bilious Fever, and Liver Com-
plaint. In case of failure, after due trial,
dealers are authorized, by our circular of
July 1st, 1882, to refund the money.

Dr. J . C. Ayer &Co., Lowell, Mass.,
sold by all Druggists.

Pres't., C.  Itow ; Vice Pres% Geo. TO MOTHERS.Entinit Building Associatinn.

p. 0 velniall ; 'ii  Howe, Seet'y. and
TrosSurers Directors, George R Be,mi, Every babe should have a bottle of DR. FAHR-
Jos. &loafer, 4 A. Rowe, D. Lawretice Nr- -"--FA N TEETHING SY ItUP. Perfectly safe.

' No Opium or Morphia mixture. Will relieve. Baker, John F. Hopp. 
Colic. Griping in the Bowels iind Prowte Diffi•

Union Building Association. cult Teething. prepared by DRS. D. FARR NE.1
SS sox, it agerstown,Ald. Druggists seta it; zs etaPresident, J. Taylor Motto.; Vice

p.esident, W. S. Guthrie ; Secretary,
. It. Zitninerman ; Treasurer, W. H. WRIGHT'S INDIAN VEGETABLE PILLS

{..f.S)r811;!1.sass. 1 %'‘‘Ta,..nFce, Alt . rl'INGeiri;iss:lic°11tisn

lloke ; Solicitor, Henry Stokes; Direc-s

Chas. J. Rowe.

CLEVELAND AND HENDRICKS
, 1884. AGENTS WANTED. 1884.

rm. the only geinitne lipgraphies
tie D •:{edeitvile C &EDI DATES for tresIdent'and Vose-Fresident. Authentic and e.'haustivein FACT, profuse and artistic in IlluutrIflion, eon-eientimunIS, forcible, brilliant insertions-lip. TheST‘NDARD 111StOry. AUTHORIZED.T1161 III matter' Silt Low IN PRICE-V. Theuge:is' harvest. Snot 50 eta, for outfit and curiu m metal, practical Instractions in the besi meth-Fels seiling it. Suec,as and LARGE PftfaarS en-ensared. R.f7r AT Osel:. Toe Csinpsigil tamphoru, um 'tit ..sur ANT, eaoeiT1111.5. CNTSN•ltioor.: N. D. THOMIuSON & CO , p.414::ihers,liT. LeLls, ,A• YORE CITY.

FOR TII E

LIVER
And all Bilious Complaints
Safe to take, being purely veget:tble; no grip-

bmg, price 25 cis. All Drualtits.

ANITARIVA, cuff. Tho dry climate cures.Nose, Throat, Lungs, Dal 'de'. 36p. mute, t.oet. free

HEALTH, BEAUTY, LONGEVITY.
r.AC.S.S.Illustrattsl, in cloth and giV,1,11.gpe4ens et.: eta. money or postage. same pap-sr covor. ;Av.is wealth, beauty side deep, Lena deeirr

:de The hindrances tro considnr d. Purl
7eirod for heal, h clear ,I,Ln end e romitenaralq. tat),n.uty: nerwo cnree tn rir, will power.et,eeas r.nd Int,/ec. Every jollier, mot h-•r. rind wranan shci.;-sell' Sent Cy Dr WITTTTI:ER.SP2Pern "-'1t..fear811 Pa., t..e
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REV. MR. TALMAGE LAST SUN-
DAY.

Another Jam mit the Tabernaelfm-The
Evils of Intemperance-Intoxicants
Used by the A udien ts-It was Harmless
C pared With That of III!e Present
Day—Position of the Two Great Parties,
Etc.

That on the nnarow it would be forever
still and cold.

Our souls would tenni that charity, so
little understood.

ei Christian ipvt.: f fuicive1 and foe, if all
through life svsi would

Memento Irani !

row escape. Uriah came to see
David and David got him drunk,
it'd so paved the way for the des
poliation of a household. Even the
church bishops in Paul's time need
ed charging to be sober and not giv
en to much drink, and so familia:
was the swaying and felling move
went of the inebriate that Isiah, de
•cribing the final dissolution of
worlds, says the earth shall reel to
ind fro like ft drunkard. Ever since
ipples, end grapes, arid wheat
he world hes been tempted

cessive stimulant.

But the intoxicant of the ancients
was an innocent bevera e, a harm
less soda water, a feeble orangeade,
A quiet syrilp compa.red to the Ii

shall to- quids employed fur model n inebria
(ion, into which a sliminess, a fury, st
See, a gloom, a suicide, retribu
60/1 ale mixed attd melted. Feu I
mental ion was al ways known, bit
it was not until about 1,000 years
after Christ that distillation was in-
vented. And while we have to con
less to many of the ancient arts as
lost, the Chr ietian era eurpasses all
its predecessors in the bad eminence
of whiskey, gin, handy and rum.
The modern drunk is a hundred-
fold mightier than the ancient
drunk. Noah's inebriation led him
to imbecile behavior, but modern
aleoliblisin sets its victim stroggling
with menagezies of hissing reptiles
and jtiogles of growling tigers and

perditions of blaspheming demons.

An arch fiend has landed in our
world, and he has built an invieible
caldron of temptation. He has made
it staunch end strong, and he has
filled it for all nations and all ages
First he squeezed into it the juice at
the forbidden ft nit of I'aredise.
Ilion he pets into it a distillation
horn all tile harvest-fielda and et-
cher& of tie heini,plieree ; then
Adds to it !lige' quaraities of capsi-
cum, et pperes, moltaiseee, logwood,
Ietsslly nightelia le, assault amid bat-
tery, vitriol, tobacco, aulphuric acid,
opium, render, pokeberry, cochineal
indigo, red cairots, potash, poverty
and death and hope. But still it is
a dry mixture, anu so to moisten
aid liquify it he pours into lithe
teals of wetly centuries of orphan-
age and widowhood and the blood ol
20,000 assase'insitione ; then Le takes
his great shovel, which Le brought
along with him from the nether
weild—the shovel once used for fill -
jug the fur !laces beeeath. And
now he begins to etir the great cald-
ron, and as he stirs it the awful li-
quefaction begins to Leave and sput•

soul ter and boil and hiss and smoke, and
or men and women gather around this

mammoth caldran with cure and
pitchers and kegs and demijohne and
bottles, and all nations get theii
511 tre.

And the arch-fiend laughs as he
says : "Ha I ha! what a champion
fiend am I! Who does more for
coffins, and graveyards, and ship•
wrecks, and prisons, and insane asy-
lums, and for populating the nether
world than I do ? When this cal-
dron is empty I will fill it. again and
stir it agaiii till the smoke of if joins
the other smoke, 'the eroolse of the
torment, that ascendeth forever and

Nition6." I3efore the sermon the ever,' ha, ha ! I drove 50 ships on
Doctor read and expounded a chap-
ter in regard to the destroying angel
passing over Egypt, leaving one
dead in every houep. He then gave
out the following hymn :

"Before Jehovah's awful throne,
Ye nations, bow with sacred j

Know I hat t he Lord is God alone,
He can create atid Ile destroy."

The text was Job i., 15 : "Awake,
ye drunkards, and weep and howl,
ye drinkers of wine."

Noah, the ship built:er, said Dr.
Talruage, did the best and the worst
thing for the work!. Fie built the
ark against a deluge of water, but
introduced a deluge against which
the world has ever since been try-
ing to build an ark—a deluge. of
-drunkenness. We hear his stag'
gering step in the opening chapter
of Genesis. She and Japeth tried
to cover Min up, but there he is,
drunk on wine at a time in the his-
tory of the woi Id when, to say the
least, there was no lack of water.
Inehr iation, once introduced into
13ible' times, never retreated. Abig-
ail, the fair and heroic wife, goes
home, after saving the flocks of her
husband, Nebel, from confiscation
by invaders, and finds him too drunk
that night to tell him about his rat.,

Anothei oyez flowing congregation
was present at the Brooklyn Taber
nacle on Sunday last. Dr. Talmage's
subject wee : "The Arch Fiend of

grew

to ex

the banks of Newfoundland and the
Goodwins. I defeated the northern
armies at Fredericksburg. I new
five times as many Senators as will
next winter assemble at the Ameni
can Capitol and five !man as many
lords RS will this season gather in
the Houee of Peers. My festal cup
is a bleached human skull, and all
the upholstery of my palace is such
a rich crimson, because it was dip
ped in human gore. The Mosaics
of my floor are the bones of children
whose life drunken parents dashed
out. My favorite music, sweeter
than 7'c Deum or triumphal march,
is the cry of daughters turned out at
midnight on the street because fath-
er has got home flora the carousal,
and the seven-hundred-voiced shriek
of sunken steamer because the cap-
tain was not himself when he put
the chip on the wrong course. Ha I
ha ! Let me stir it again and make
it smoke again. Champion fiend am
I 1 I have kindled more fires,
wrung out more agoniets, stretched
out more midnight shailowe, lifted
more Golgothas, rolled more Jug-
gernauts and damned more souls
than any other of the brotherhood
diabolic.

The ghastliest evil of America to-
day is drunkenness ; the immediate
cause of it the rum traffic. The two
great political parties stand before it
dumb. The Democratic party de-
elates it unconstitutional and on
American to prohibit the evil, and
the Republican party is too coward•
ly to touch it lest they lose the Ger•
man vote. If I never preach again,
will declare the whole counsel of
od on this subject,

The first rem-ark I have
is that the evil is not

m the stand still, but
ward march. Beginning close by, I
remark that I have seen more
Irunken people in Brooklyn and
New Yolk within six weeks than I
have seen in any year of Icy lifetime
There is in this country more liquot
lrank, and that of a worse kind,
than since the first distillery began
its devastation. Where there was
one groggery there are five grogger-
ies. Where there was one ruined
home there are ten demolished.
Where, aceording to governmental
figures, there were 23,000,000 gal-
lons; of beer sold in 1840, there were
551,000,000 gallons sold in 1883,
and the 5,000,000 gallons of wine
have become 25,000.000. Moreover
notice that the evil is as thoroughly
organized as was eVer any army,
with commander-in -chief, and staff
officers, and infantry, and cavalry,
and batteries, arid advance guards
end standards, And every man
who hereafter runs for office will be
compelled to cecomit himself either
as the

traffic.

held in my hand a circular of a
brewer's association which has been
sent, or will be sent, to every candi-
date for offiee. All the present
nominees for the Presidency and
Vice Presidency Live ell eatly re•
ceived it. Its first resolution reads
as follows ;

" Resolvcd, Th at as members; of a
craft which, in all enlightened coun•
tries, is eonsidsred a needful and
beneficial breech of indiletry, and
one which centrilmtee to the force
and vigor of ni tit kind by producing
a cheering and nouriebing drink-
food, we recognize the dignity and
usefulness of our calling and are dee
sirous of confirming it still more in
the good esteem of the entelligent,
the wise and the humane."

In this circular the candidate for
office is called upon to fill a blank
declaring himself friendly to the li-
quor traffic.

aright and sign it he is doomed, so
far as the brewers' association can
doom him, and if he do net return
the circular the silence is taken for
a negative.

The evil of the time advances and
the 15,000,000 church members in
America will have to take sides in
this conflict. It is going to be an
out and-out battle between rum and

sobriety, between heaven and hell,
between God and the devil. Better
take sides before we have any furth-
er national decadence, Better take
sides before your own sons are sac-
rificed or yonr daughter's new home
goes down under the alcholism of an
ernbruted husband. Better take
sides while your voice and your vote
and your pen may render an effec-
tual service. The way the 15.000,-
000 male and female members of the
American church conclude to throw
their iefluence will decide our nation-
al destiny.

But reformers

sermons about the things that
threaten the destruction of Ameni
can institutions, could I compass the
sulject, without speaking of drunk-
enness ? Is it a State evil of a
national evil ? Does it belong
to the East or to the West, to
the North or to the South ? Alas,
we ! There is not a river in Amer-
ica in which its tears do not ft Au,
mid its suicides have not plunged.
What ruined that Southeru planta•

to tion, once its every field a fortune,
subsiding, not the proprietor and his faroily a few
on the for years ago the most affluent guests of

the summer watering-places? What
sent into decay that New England
farm, the roseate cheeks that bloom
el at Coe foot of the green mountains
turned into the paler of a drudge ?
What hath smitten every street of
every, town and city- of this continent
with moral pestilence ? What
on the first Tuesday in November,
in every State of the Union send
thousands of men to the ballot-box,
maudlin and incompetent arid filthy
and blasphemous ? Strong drink.
To prove that the evil is national I
call iip Maine of the North, Iowa of
the West and Georgia of the South.
"Yes," says Main-e, "it is so much of
an evil we have ne a State anathe-
matized it.'' "Yes,' says Iowa, "we
have by constitutional amesdatent
forbidden it." "Yes," says Georgia,
'we have in 90 comities of our State
Made the sale of it a criminality."

make

friend or foe of the liquor

If he do not fill it

in both political
parties say : "In national elections
we only throw our vote away if we
by that vote express our particular
sentiments on the subject of inebria-
tion." My reply is that no man
ever throws his vote away if he vote
aright, for every conscieptions vote
is not only an expreesion of opinion
but a prayer to God, and the Lord
makes record of it and will answer
it in time to come, massing the sep-
arate snowflakes of individual suf-
frage into an avalanche enough to
crush all the allied powers of dark-
ness. Besides th .t your vote is for
1888 or 1892, and will not affect
1884, for this year the election will
be Swept by a mejority such as has
not beep seen since the year when
American politics sacrificed on its
cruel altar my personal friend and
and geandest of American citizens,
Horace Greeley.

In speaking, as I said I would, in
this brief course of Sabbath morning

How many in all parts of the land
are waitirg to see if something is
going to be done for their relief?
First of all, tens of thousands of,
drunkards, who oannat walk 10
minutes in any direction in our cit
ies without having the temptation
glaring hefoie their eye3 or appeal-
ing to their nostrils, and they fight-
ing against it with enfeebled wi:1
and diseased appetite, first conquer•
ipg then surrendering, conquering
again and surrendering again, cry-
ing: "How long, oh, Lord ! How
long before these infernal solicita-
tions shall be removed ?" Mothers
are waiting to see if something can
be done; their boys once with hon-
est hi eeth, that breath now always
disguiee,I. Their eyes, once clear,
eow filthy or bloodshot ; the good
hours they kept exchanged for a
rettling of the nigbbkey long after
the city watchman has gone by to
see that everything is safely locked
up. And the high expectation that
the son would do something as anti.
san or merchant or professional man,
and would be an honor to the fami-
ly name long after the mother's
wrinkled hands had been folded
from her last toil—this expectation
exchanged for a startled look at
night when the doorbell rings lest
something has happened, and the
wish that the scarlet fever of 20
years ago had been fatal, for then
he would have gone safely to the
Saviotir's arms. But, poor old soul,
she is left to see the truth of what
Solomon said: "A foolish son is the
heaviness of his mother."

What a funeral' it will make when
that boy is carried home dead. She
will say : "Is this the boy I used to
fondle and sing to ell night long
when he was sick ? Is this the boy
I held to the altar of baptism? Is
this the boy for whom I toiled till
the blood came out of the tips of 

WHEN SWindells, of Austin, was
New York, week before last, hethe fingers that he might have a 

in 

good starting and a home? Lord,
why hest Thou kept me alive to see
this? Sorely those swollen hands
are not the hands that used to wane
der over my face while I rocked him
to sleep. Surely that bloated brow
is not the one that I so rapturously
kissed. Poor boy ! How tired he
looks! I wonder who struck him
there on the temples? Wake up,
my son I Can't you Lear me? No!
no! Dead ! (lead dead ! '0 I Ab•
salom, my son, my son, would to
God I had died for thee ! 0! AL-
ealorn, my son, my son

TIT-FOR-TA'f.

BY s. C. sToNE.

Five crisp and early cucumbers, urn
one emerald stein,

Were waiting for a SW.11111Dr's SUB 10
come and ripen them

When up crept five such lively snails—
all in a haste to sen!

As, gliding towards those cucumbers,
made out to eat them tip !

Then came five hungry, anxious chicks,
chasing an flfl xious hen,—

\Vito chirped end cheeped, and piped and
Peeped until she stopped ; and they,

Swift pouncing ou those tender snails
with loud exultant cluck.

Dried out ; "Conte here my darling babes!
See how we are in luck !"

Straightway five happy,twittertug chicks
ran off amid the corn,

Each with a toothsome snail apiece, to
feast till all were gone !

Viten came as cat, with kittens four, to
their secluded bower,

And full upon these luckless chicks,—all
in that luckless hour !

Just look you, greedy rnothcr-cat, nud
• greedy kittens tour I

Who sit there blinking in the sun, and
wishing there were more ! .

What is there left in all the world to pay
you tit-for tat ?

Surely, by rights, should something come
to crunch each naughty cat ?

The cucumbers fell by the snails ; the
snails fell by the chicks ;

The chicks fell by the hungry 'muftis of
cats, one less than six,

Now if there be a recompense for every
added sorrow,

Something must happen right along to
eat those cats toonorrow.

—Youth's Companion.

O'ConnelPs Strategy.

Daniel O'Connell knew his coun-
trymen through and through. When
he stood before twelve of them,
shut in a jury-box, they usually
gave him their heads and their
hearts to do with as he pleased.
He was a masterly actor. He

played with each wild passion of
their Irish nature, and it answered
as he willed. If he became toed,
there was method in his madness.
An anecdote illustrates how his
feigned anger once saved d man
from the gallows.

He had to defend a prisoner
charged with a crime whose penalty
was deeth. The case seemed hope-
lest; but O'Connell determined to
save the man, if possible,

While cross examining, the prin-
cipal witness, the cunning lawyer
purposely put several inadrnissable
questions to him. The opposite
counsel objected to them, and at
last the judge peremptorily ordered
him to desist from asking such ques•

This was jast what O'Cinnsll

beers manoeuvring for, With great
warmth of manner, he exclaimed :—
"As you, my Lord, refuse me per-

mission to defend my client, I leave
his fate in your hands ; his blood be
on year head, if he be condemned !"

Leaving the court room, with ap•
parent indignation, he strode up anti
down outside it, until a friend rushed
out, shouting, "He's acquitted I he's
a:quitted !"

The strategy was successful in du.
ping the jury.. They honestly be-
lieved that their favorite advocate
had been unjustly prevented from
defending his client, and so they ac-
quitted him,

— •

Sweets of the Honeymoon.

Husband—"Hulda, dear, as I was

___.ssis-• sew

saw a steam fire engine for the first
time. "Don't you think it a pretty
good arrangement for putting out a
fire ? "Yes, it does the work better
than the old hand engines we have
in Austin, but what I can't under-
stand is why they boil the water be.

tale they squirt in on the fire ?'—
Texas Siltieigs.

"Wiry  is this butter like Samp•
sona ?" asked the spruce young man
who ten& the ribbon counter, hue
the landlady looked sternly at him,
remarking : "You'd better settle
last week's and tho cream of
the joke

Journal.

was lest.—PitteburgA

• 40ft •

'ION what grounds do you leavepassing through our gat den,
I saw me without the customary week'ssome asparagus ready for cooking :

perhape you would like to go and 
notice !" indignantly asked a Thir-
teenth ward bosieding house mistressgather the first fruit of the season ! of a liat,i boarder. "C fleeyourself ?'' 1
grounds, ma all), coffee grounds," he"Young wife (anxious to conceal
tartly reptied.—Brooklyn Times.her ignorance in the vegetable de. { - --e- • ate.•-•.----

par tueent) "I tell you what, Adol-! l'Winn you name the bones of the
phus, we will go together ; you shall skull ?' "fee got them ell in my
pluck it, and I will hold the ladder," head,proteesor, but cau't give tlieue'



county some years ago there arose
en amount of expenditure that be.
came well nigh extravagant, and in

voted to sacrifice at this .time,recent times the County Commis
and as the aneieate had theireioriets have been trying to effect a
*sacrificial animals, with all thehalt theeein. how they have sue.
well chosen appointments of herbsceeded will erewhile be developed ;
and other spseiel belonginga, so inbut in all such mat (eta time is re-

, our days, in quarters where the onvisite to find out "tile leaks in the willing soil is wanting in the prochip," to test new measures and to
unction of the higher orders ofdetermine finelly the proper work
fruits, the most acceptable side dish,ing of new experiments eed new
and highly relished dessirt is the
cucur1)ilamel9 (the pumpkin.) EveryFrom the county statement of
climate to its own products, thusApril Teruo, 184% we gather that 
then descending from the higher tothe amount appropriated to out
the lower latitudes, thete arerensioners was $6,693 ; Printers'
brought into the service cettain hiaccounts, $3,841.78 ; Public Roads,
valvular testaceons compounds ot$18 586 47 ; Attorneys' accounts,
inactivity and sea elemeots, known($2,170.47 ; Magistratee' accounts,
as oysters, besides an array of vege$7,159.28 ; Const a Idea accounts, $6,
table products at once lovely to be504 47. We take these items, ex-
hold as well as delicious to the palcept as to the pensions, in a manner
dte. Everything considered thereat random, by wily of illustration. 
is much occasion for the healthy

It tithe appears that in addition Man to hail the advent of thanks
to the provisions for the mainten- giving dry, and the reasons on the
ence of the Montevue Hospital or contrary side are few and of little
Alms House, for the last year the weight to one who enters fully into
people have paid the sum of $6,693 the prosibilities of his being.
for the lenefit of the poor on/aide of So much for those whose candi
that excellent es.tablishoseot. tion in life admits of a regular en

This motley, be it eamembered, is joyment of the °cc ision ; to the poor
placed in the hands of various per- it must take the form of 'ski wall
eons in each district, who ,act as a (tide that is tepresented as ''a cerise
port of guardians of the pensioners,
that is to say, they receive the
snoeey and dispense it to the bene
fiaiariem, either in small sums at
different times, or in the case of
dealers, in ertieles of 'merchandise ;
in many cases, the entire amount is
absorbed by the dealer in two or
three months from the date of its
deposit. This may be good finan-
ciering on the part of the guardians,
but certainly is not discreet as re
gards the stiffness pour. Contrast-
ing this with the amount paid the
priat ere, Who inform the people of
their affairs, arid are at the same
time the best conservators of the
peitce, and sources to the Treasury
in the long run ef the highest eco
mimic ace:aunt ; and viewing also
tine other items of outlay, we think
this matter of the outdoor pension-
ers, must admit of review and ex

fieirl wherein a more exact
isyetese, resulting in greater benefit
trlaY be devised, and perheps 1)0
little ipoproprlety of expenditure
avoided. It is well known With
what rigatlineSS noeu attach their
names to po.itiona papere,
beteg in many eases more willing to
eign their names that to incur the
ill will of the epplicants. mere
fact of ritimerouely signed paper
thus, has comparatively little influ•
once in ita favour, and all papers
pf this sort should undergo the
k 1.1 iciest sciutiny before they are
acted non. This whole matter
Along with that pf the public roads,

9011411111,0111611.101.1111.11,1111111111WOMMINSIONinfiErar ANKIMUIPEINIPMEMEIUMF.7135,
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When the state builds Asylums,
:Hospitals, Alma Houses, and such
like inetitntions for the care of the
needy and friendless, the work
Would e.eepa to be one of self preser
vation, rather than an exhibition of
the divine spirit of charity.

day. Human impulses must seek
the channels that make them active;
however high nosy be our aspire•
(ionic, however fan reaching the aims
of ambition, it comes at last to the eeive }lira. As !soon as it became in-

Too often they have their sise in 
charters or by reoreeniairics undeaf h "All h labourf is es itable that his cotivictiou fer steal-

party interests, or desires for per ce 0
. log wee. to follow 1.1a clime, the plea ot her t i t les.for his month, end yet the appetiteeonal popularity ; but doubtleas good

not filled." In this wise it comes of in (pity is put up anti the epati• IN the Gozetic lIcbdomodaire M. genetotie spirits are enlisted in is —

that with the expression of grati tetted crank goes to the Governineet
ll Vigler advocates the employment bymeasuree which result in the foond

tRd 
e to the Giver of All Good, this srnsene Asylum, there to remain un• druggists of cylindrical sylii..e bottlesjug of such establishments, and it is - 

occasion finds its completeness. in a til public ferget fulness shall wake for medicines to Le taken internelly,economic to carry them forward as
certain roue.d of festivity, that is his absence flow tacit institution easy and square colored for those intend-weans lot the eisseaitsg of crime, ited
ueceasary to fill out the complex t.P. be bun's'ultimately a relief to the hotly of the. ed for external use. Many phai-
conditions of humanity, as represent- The cherige in the adm niinistretion aciets have deeideat to adopt thispeople and to keep the number of 

m tlist will take place on the 4.11 of means of preventing poison as one
which is very effective so far as it

ecials in the public service at the 
ing nit once a divine id mea humeriffi March next is e change that lies notside. Hence the experience of thelowest nurater cosasieteot with effi had its counterpart in the history ofgood and pious souls who have figeieney. the Governruent. We have had a
Utell in the histories of the demonThe scrutiny cf the constituents Dern oc at ic toicnin let ra t ion beforestrations of the past, with a common

%sill, an opposition Congress and we
have had a Democratic Congress—it
rovjority of Democrats in both
Houses against a Whig adminietra•
lion—hat never before has there
been an instance when the adminies
tration had the House :Ilene to back
it, end the Senate to tie its It slide
and dictate it appointments. Such
is the position, or rather the dilern
ma, in which Peesiderit Cleveland
will find himself on in auguretion '461C' ''"'Y rival Is, LOS nay./ wid
day, alien he sends the Denies of Ilia owe, m inor children and dependent

caLibet metni-ers to a Republican relativee; 3.,59etirvivors of the wee seid by Druggists; fi,six bottles for tA,

ef of 1812, arid 19,512 widows of thoseSenate for confirmation. I know

of those alio hold office, is generally
active and rigid, heuce, the aim must

consent of opinion, remarkable for
its unity of judgment, as wen es itsbe to limit expenses at all points.
tiperior iutuitioo in the case, hasWith the progress of itaairs in our a

fixed  upon that popolar bird, the
phasiaaida lIfeleagris (the turkey),
as the one especially to be de

goes. The difference in shape will
prevent a large number of the night
accidents now so coalition among
people alio cannot, or will not, read
a label.

I TliF. Atpcurit Pahl For Pensions
(luring the paid fiend year, wee
$55.0GS,397; since 1861, $678,346,-
834. There were on Jane 80, 184,
the names. of 322,576 peneioners on
the Tolle, of whore 21S 9re,6 are army
nt viola, 75,S36 Lay wi•lows, minor

chit lien and dependent relative::

niv.i,f • re:. NV. taess„..ten,
Sei vice law aid satisfy the greedy AL'sf.iai'issvius, N• s I it s es 4 ex! ele ov er the

:111.1 mmeimlinicmily mom lite Incre ismderroende of not one but two political ra, 
ire it -C.

yr, Iv11,11,le war,1,•,1

Ai <mut,. A Ilia, OW... 1..1.(•;‘..11C1!. 

Ii 
l 1•11(q•I f ;11)organiz will demand no „i  „, -,‘„; „ ,„„te.

te the :sect t.iise ;cogniiion for their C011tribiltiOlIS tO Iv int" 111'11.;!'1  ' ••' am. '4% Ifltkil !III I

of layours to come." his success. It is wel l enciligh rot "e 0 
07:717.1-111.

therefore that the thenkfulliess of Mr. up! ti S 10 set up a standeiii of \Y in.

( Ii omer.
the prosperone should manifest itself trier in whiell time preeent Federal saa,e 476
in evidences of remembrancee of the ollii!e }wide' a will lie retained, lint nt ova (;,.„. :3• f'•

Treeserer—iton. Lewis NI. \loiter.

needy ; that the day in solnewaN Mn. Cleveland will not lie so weak- TISO thAisf," d e...ot wiiist. tam 
'u
 fc,:t

r 130.11r) 07 1)IIII;C:7();1 z :
shall lie marked by kindly retrogiii kneed as to pay any itierition to it,

arid if lie did the Tyler eduoinistralion of the poor among us, 'mu)'some
.sebstantial provision whereby they lien would be zepeated, even if M!,
also may enjoy .a grateful expel ience Cleveland should not encounter his
of the bountiful providence of the Brutus for his imbecility,

Creator.
Soloman has given expression. to

the moat marked contrast that ever
has been recorded, in the words:
"The poor is hated even of his own
.neighbour : Liii t the rich bath many
friends." The verification thereof
is patent to all men. Ile that raiti
gates misery and hringe. happiness
to the it rifriended, has the promise
of recognition flono the Lord aS
having done it unto the least of His display, and so attractive Host its tam Nasittiam i•estes•et N.1C-4)1.1i:
brethren. ',rejectors anticipate a patronsge .eee. and ei s.ze,, at all ,1,,iii7r 7

0.ea1 saii•tag am liuying dollar
111kit will go far toward accomplish-

TIlE mantifieture of watches and ing the great ol ject for which it. is
clocks in Switzeil 'rid has of late to be held. DOM PEDRO.
suffeted so severely that many of

together NvItIl r..VA TREATISE un tIlls(ii313/15(1 lion. NV. Ross \V liii (•. Farmer ; :Tonvialm.rer. (iivt.ellIrORSHI1411. 0.:totdr
aLoc1.1n, 7ork. fae‘vis .theivie Farmer ; Hon.Si Iii

_ Ilyt•i•s, Farmer ; Geo. It. Ovultn•in, Par
1-.. 

the factories hive been indefinitely
closed; Geneva has lost twenty five
per cent, of its trade 1;1 this hue
within five years.

THAT education is making rapid
strides in the Smith is shown by the
fact that in Florida alone the num

Thanksgiving. and as all objectionsl You may imegine if you can what
,

to the occasioa vanish before the ir• : we shall do with our 
mail patiente

resistible tide of opiniou on the sub. when the Government thieves begin

ject, which finds expression under to set "p the plea of insanity to iii

the hand and seal of the '•powers 1 them 'elves of 
dne poniehment for

that be,- high and low, rich and their crimes. Not a saner man than

poor, look forward to a general bolt Col. Burnside could be found in
Washington during the time that he From information elrea ly received
was.stealing the Government's mon• by the comptroller of the currency,
ey, and no eoclety at the Cepitel wes it is expected that a large majority
too elevated to opsn its arms to re- of these benks will continue their

esistence either by extending their

no existing reeson why Mr. Cleve-
land's cabinet should not be confirm-
ed withont question, hut metters
between now and this 4th of March
may assume such a ehape as will
make it possible that some names

who served in that, war. TI,e net *OP\GANIZED 166
liter ease of monee on the roll last
yeer wee 10.098. THE: MUTUAL

LVE smaK INSURANCE CO,-""'`!"-"-..,73 • _ _ _

givni aartr,-.10Matal,

may be oljactionable on the score
. Done In aa 1101tr

of patronage.

And right here it may not be
amiss to sly that Mr. Cleveland'e
ideas of Civil Service P,eforin is one

_ .

laq 3 - 01,
tliJARVELGU3. STORY 'P-*=.4

TOLD IN TWO LETTERS. -

FROm 
THE SON 

"i3o:ohe,,,uaert 7„:„7:27

Gritnetizen: My father resides at Glover,.

Vt. lie has been a great sufferer front Scrof-

ula, and am incloEed letter will toll yon what
a marvel/sea effect

Ayer's Sarsaparilla
has had in his Cflge. I think his bloat most
have coptained tho humor for at least ten

years; but it did not show, except in the form

ef et Scrofulous soro on the wrist, until about •

Ave years -ago. From a few spots which ap-

perqed at apt time, it gradually spread so as
to cover his entire body. I assnro you he was
terribly afflicted, and an object of pity, when

be began using seer mediate°, Now, there are
few men of his ago who enjoy as good health

as he has. I could easily name fifty person..1

xvii.o would testify to the facts in his case.

• yours truly, Mr. M. Piut.I.Arti.."

FROM THE FATHER: .p'lIetasisurbecitlina
a duty for me to state to you the benefit I

have derived from the use o2

Ayer's Sarsaparilla.
Six months no I was completely covered with

a terrible humor and scrofulous sores. The
bunter caused an incessant and intolerable,
itching„ and the skin cracked no us to cause

the blood to flow in many places whenever

I moved. My sufferings were great, and ray
life a burden. I commenced the use of the
SARSAPARILLA in April last, and have used

it regularly since that time. My condition

began to improve at once. The sores hale

all healed, and I feel perfectly wall in every

respect —being now able to da a good day's

work, although 73 years of age. Many inquire

what has wrought such a cure in my case, and
I tell them, as I have here tried tit tell you,
AYER'S kARSAPARILLA. Glover, Vtv

21, 1S512. Yours gratefully,
turtaaa

ATM'S SARSANWITLLA. cures SmarOfaltlk

0:1(1 all Scrofulous Complaints, Eryslp.

elas, Eczema, Ringworm, Blotches,

Sores, Boils, Tumors, and Eruptions of

the Skin. It clears the blood of all impu-

rities, aids digestion, stimulates the action of

the bowels, and thus restores vitality and
strengthens the whole system.

PRUPARED BY

Dr,J.C.Ayor. &Co.,Lowell, Mass.

Of EFIIMIT8BURf23 MD.

, pr.s. - "•C 4,?I'l es ::AD; ,lift•,,i  lit i he lea years of' its e:iistence Punthing, arid the demand for a thorougn '.-; .. . , essOnasa is,/, s'ste,l., I was oh- cempeey Ii ms instil tql SItlim.:; calneml al

wrio- ,:ir •,-,0,',;i;:,. '1,:, \'''.. il 1:‘,‘,11 1:, 'ilTn Yl4ui ‘,....s....„..„1.1„.  ,ti .....

DAucity & co, Insures Live Stoc4 on the most favor
aloe terms. The sanme security loth'
owners of' Live Sioclt must vastly out-

' ,An ',Arty of money Duces-
. s:11')' 10 laldull it. \\lien anuna is are hurl

eLy15 •ii,y s ,44 ti.itg, N. am; as In necessitate the killing of them

tI.A)P4 
BikttiNiig t v 

f lleeijkl1I:11 death from e»

ta;1t sunerdig, wan co- me 1114Lindi »Alton is I le
:?0,s,,,,• ,le? 4.0 a t Pere of del I li ill 1 lie orilin-r • (souse of rhino's

ilAyiElErtik)y. J I grit lo ;41Ve 11:1 ev- _cleaning out of the cleiieal es wt.11 --•-eeelea lie -se
as the bureau force in the depart- a.
merits, is quite another. Mr. Cleve ear) aessa seers ;sir reeseas

0.(2' ": d Itzls ,011. „ yland will be handiceppert tri this ' tli;st (.1,!"e ot
,

„ .

e.r -

matter ise no previous President hes 'SC
U.S.A. 

1:im. proma mmi loss, liver

been. lie cannot by any poesibility "a 1st 'et e-5,
7...i:a '21 •-1 '4,3, 9 1-

'i force die Provisions of the Civil

rulerule of practice distinctively. The
movers of this great. enterprise are
some of Washington's best men and
worrier!, who are actively engaged in
promoting a wend National  Horace.

pathic For, to be inaugurated on
the 15111 of December next, to 1,-vt
six days. This will be a inegnificent

n 7 i if rie. Live Stock. Dvaltir and Farmer ; 117I 

i 1 I

.. G. Iiiii'ller, (1...ateral Insurance ..ki4;(iiit.

WashinglOn is to be the home of a praT ramify steraaT pea Neste 'seek:are ._. .
A tlew Homoeopathic IIiispitid in If you have Dyspepsia, Ireinnatism. Icidney ' or Tee: 

,

which the Hahnemann is to lie the or T7.inur.m. Complaluts_ et. if you are te enieee
. WIIII ally ai.i. Icr of 1..e dings, Hommel% Imawels

10,),1 or rierv(;s you eta lie ecr.id by ,tiA iiii.t.n -s'

SUMMARY OF NEWS.

MISS CARRIE ASTOR'S MARRIAGE

TO MR. ORME WILSON.--Mias CA I o-
hne Schermerhorri Astor, the young-
est daughter of Mr. William Astor,
was married Tuesdsy aftei noon at
the residence of her parents, 350

lt haw, n. positive relv.etIy fnr thn ftbovn.lieu,,se: by its ';••••

If yoll era a Iliechan1e or farmer, sworn on,
witli over-work, or a inothor rim down bv fami-
ly or house:mid duties try pans S'S IC.

Balsam is finely perfumed andis warranted to pr.:vent falling of thita.hair and to
Ilalall!,11f and itching.

e U-l'ION :--It .rfuse substitntes. Parker's
T•utin is coinpose.1 of the ly,st ue agents
in the world, amid i.; r •ly .mrart from pre-
parations of ginger alone. S tncl. far circular.

L1 CO.

ORDER NIS]
NO 49:50 EQUITY.

In the Circuit Court for Frreleriele Coun-
t)', siring in` Egnity,

NOVEMBER TERM, 1884.

I'. Nunt•Inal.:_vr, Live Dcaler ;

CuUNTY COM NI ISSIONER3,

PBEDEIttCri, ML)., Nov. 12, 1884.
The Comity Commissioners jc i: Fred-

erick comity, will meet in this office,

Afaahty, December 18t, 1884 leaesville .
11o7e

at 10 o'clock, a. in., for m: onlinsiness. •'!"•11"gt'"'   
I 1; miltoa sta. nanoI le v. 111 im ease ladint notiCe. ;is tIlka

spasion Will only last a l'e.W (1:13'S.

liv order,

1. 10 STEIN Eli, Clerk.

ST JOSEPH'S ACADEMY
FOR YOUNG LADIES,

CONnucTED BY TILE SISTERS OF CHARITY

Nit! 51? rarcrrriaTarTrsa MD,
This institution is pleasantly situated '1

in a healthy and picturesque part of
Fri•derick Co., half a mile front Eland ts
burg, and wo miles from Mount sit,
Mary's College. • Tent Nts—floaril and Tti-,
Ilion per neittleolie year, including bedIn the matter of the Au litor's 1lepott

filed the ruli day of November, 1884. I ',.1(1)11',s1;1(:'ehT.21ilo."."IS]cli,111(c' 
this-find 

w• 11, nice vs- 114-In)r.i Iruwe ed th'e Mother Ii.niansio)r.
E. Cora Rowe, Administratrix of -
Charles J. Rowe, deceased, and Joseph Sqlnher of public echools his increesed E, Rime.LL  'kJ

Ft nil awe!! tie, he south-west caner Oirosinen, tleit on the '29111(1:1y of•No- -from 676 eight years ago to 1,470 Y VIII E of Sundry writs of ii'iery

., a.

of Thirty font ii street. The bride- vember, 1881, the Court. will proceed to 13 pr.,,ei,o i„..,,,,,I !iv j„,„,, K„, „tp „at the present time, while during
groom wee Marehal! 

•
()erne Wilson, a 

ti,isetauf,Tic,i.snatklii‘elitttriels::.etai,),,f,vt,hoo;:la:„.rierlitti(i)r,tifi.te,(..1 p ii,stice 0,• ;Tie -1-a.,-„,‘., ,";1-' ;tie—s-tiiip.i- ifl .afeL
the same period the ?mintier of imp•

Ron of Mr. H. T. Wilson, banker, of ly ratify and confirm the seine, teri':.is's 
ryleilii, in and for Frederick County, at

ils in attendance has increased oven tile suite cf Vrilliein I stiindelciecker
before said day i provided a isopy ot this I he iamb; 

and tenet:It-111S of ir4liiis

511 Fifth Avenue.
Miss Astor is a hendsorne blondein which thouseride of dollar's are PHILADELPHIA, Nov. 15.—Adam

end 20 years of age. All - her eis-every year just litterally thrown Foeepaugh'o white elephant, the ters are martied. Mr. Wilson isinto the ground, should be review- "Light of Asia,- is no more. The
about. 95 years of age. He is it memrd as we heve before said, and sacred beast died at the headqiiar ber of the Knickerbocker Club andi!rotreht into eareh eystematieed (era of the great ehownian, Lehigh a graduate of Columbia College,forms as may result iti more pm- avenue awl Edgemont street, Rich

kltit.tt arisl btspeficia) action. mond, on Friday morning.The

e_ body hes been shipped to Dr. I3oyd,
THE estimated COM prop of Neb. .of Chicago, where it, will in all prole house wedding that has been eelsraska this year is 120,000,000 bush ability be set up in the Academy brated this city many veers.,els—sseat ly 19,000,000 hushula of Natured Seiencee.

A limited number of gneets were in-10 eater then laet year.
STaNsiEnallo, as many *sufferers vited to see tbe wedding itself, which

TssE New :Orleans Warld 'm Fair, have fatted, may ssimetitnes be got }took place at 3:40 o'cioelt, Ufa lion
to be ,opereed pe..0 Deeeather, was rill of in a simple way. A corre- dreds of invitations were issued for
fireat 44? .eoultus.emorssate the l sporident writes to the Boston 7'azii the receptiop, hich leeted born 4
4unit4tnJ!ilmti 0/ .140 eliipment of six script : "I cuted 'myself of en annoy- to 7 u'eluck. About 800 pereons
liege of cotton from ,Chaeles,ton., S. C.,
1.0 Is2„glasel„ in 1781; but ;Is ec.ope

jae.eo .enja rgeit me es to mbrace avoisia, and by never allowing nay- ver apt golsen plates.
,shfiseittstries: Tlsa tauildit In ill self to speak unless the binge we se The house is said to be the most
,Le larger thap thoae of the Pistlestel fully iiefiated. A little careful at- richly decorated dwelling in theOda 'Centennial ; the renchinery tentiesa soon made the practice a city, and its richness was further

.aione will be 1,300 feet by 900 habit, and now I 11311el'.statufney on enhariced by a wildernees of flowers.
jet,t, Ind novor thirsty three 4eres, lips much excited," r Sun.

80 per cent.

In lavieh display, in beauty of
decoratior, and in point of ;Hen
dance it was the most noticeable

I;""" tin the ei)" I 1."1.3r I l'"reof Si
 
.'"W" WI AV:irella SliimIdeldeeker, atctlinSt

Italy in feet on the hat.

TBEI ele;iteta of 721 national
banks, with an aggregate . capital
of over $189,000 000, will expire
(hid rig the yea! 1885. 'Phis is more
than one third of the entue nutzher
of tuitional harks now in exieteoce.
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PIEAT-CHOPPEL
Gm.PARAtmill:ED To CHOP HOT ortiNo THC MEAT.

k0.

•"

0;4

•
so,

'end for Catalogue,
MENTION TIIIS PAPER.

ftaitit by -an

CAN ?tk txgritsware Dettle.ra.

Testeci anti EntifOrset.1 by xoo Agrleultural Journals.
Farm and Fireside says: American Agriculturist says:

"Atter testing, each editor Immediately "These Choppers excel anythinz of the
ordered an Enterprise Meat Chopper for his kind made in either Fletnisphere." •
family use."  

We prefer you buy from your Dealer. If be is out of them, send money
to us. We will ship by next fast traits.

71

Prices to OW _ _ AM- sa

Elly V0111' Fritldttire of M. F., I'S VP ;Ind Savi.• Money.

:t ”.(1.1 7-....ntiro St :Tiles
A I.N% .14 (tat laiamml.

Ilel,room and Parkr

Nv 1:1.) w.); EH,

EttifQt,,3, Sideboards, 1-4af and

Extention

Beillstarlds, Spring Beets,
ivy ..II 7•71,'X'S'S 4'S

sases, sinhe, chairs of all kinds, lounges, man.- le-top teblea,liel:111L,--!.,InF-Ses, p1e1 imp( S,
Wet .{..1..1:11!'s Ill; Ii1/111:ler !!,01/IIS 10 a Cla:464111•111 lure 1V:1 ,11100E Call

11101 (- ;;A,h0. Illy StIK•k litre eiteW11012, Imalic the gods mmmii nit-on
UnSilleas W id Ilut be Illaltr

SPECIAL ATTENTION GIVEN TO IT-N trf 'NG

foil line of Ptinerill Supplies always on hainl, s‘ Licit r, 
Ill lui furl,j;..1:0,1 an Ow vers,

lowi•st prices. t•iix moat :IA credit givol on coiling casla is, or a lilter.ti discount
if settled inside (ii SIXIy

may 12.-ty
„as--

'.11. F. -111•IT''T,
\Vest Main i-•irt. et, Eitunitsliarg.

NV ci-iterst 155 tl E.Yk: 1 kid 1::1 II Ulf,,I7 4 1 'VI I IF;

IV/WIWI: ..SV./.1.E1.)CL E. I: .,, .

(iN awl. afte:sSUND.il (Tamiaer 11111, l'-'- e.r- Fr; Fl r -IP ililoriPriiii
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\Vesta:in:ler  0 .0 o A m 1 32 4 04
Ce•Ity.,,I)urg   s
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limits  7 00 im. 31

  ii 113 le m 4! I,ii
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%IV!' "   S j!! 11 le 3 05 01
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-amen sre. as est ar 15 77 40

111101noreandCitat102rIond Valley R. It.--Trains
Ewe_ daily. except S-Inmlay. Skiopenslmerg.

mi 10 a.m. and 1 15 amid CC (I1lali11,el'FIlliVg
mm 45 a, ni. aml 1 4!-4 rind it '25 p. A•Oomrslamom,
74.5 3. nit. and 2.27 and 4 ill 11.m.. art:: vii 0- Edge,
moot 7.50 a.m., sommt 200 and 4 22 iLm. Sulidays.
loave S'Ilui.eastinre 7 :to a. in. and 9 tin im.
mil'utadmersimurg S OS end ft :5 fit.. 'Waynes-
boro S:50 an. ath1.1.:01 arriyirg 0-h/tavola
9:1•2 a 7,1 end im rim. Trains leave
exemt Somlav. EmT.renmont. 7:22 11:4e m and
7-40' p in. Wdimosimmuoi 7:741 a 10 a:1,112:01 and
S irl p &Fe m and 12:4-2 and
s;45 p mo. arrivimig ShimmensImmirg 9.10 N 111. f111,1
Ell 1'01,1 9,2i/ 11 Ill. S'Il1,111.I.N, leave r(1;.v.IzioPI,
gtriih:t p Wayn,...01nro 9:15s Ty, Fine

seieeeeseere 111:30 a in and 5310 p cm.
Frectm-rmek Penna. it. R.—Trains tor Fred-

er!..k oval leave ,Tunct,on tit 10.1.0 a. mil., and
9:27 1).

118 for York, Taneyttrivit and Taltlestown
leave .1atileOnn at 9 15 a. trn71 p: in.
Througli Car P.m' Frederic..< 'aI VeS itaitimore
r sae, p. in., and leaves Fredenel: for Baltimore

ml s.10 a. in. •
Terough Gars For Hanover and Get lysburg,

and point's rut II. and 0.1/, E„ leave 1111111,
111,11%1 Si It.A5 a. m. and 4.410 p. m.
Street Cars. Baltimore and flay Street line. am

corner of flay amid Exeter sta., pass within One
square of !linen Sto,t'mon.
Ormlers tor Bageage calls can he lett at Ticket

ontsa,te3 W. Ballinim e i t. e, I.
Enaturn Standard or 75th Mari,lian 'rime is

order lie instrlea in some llinwsPitFer 

given stair Stations.
4-oliN M. IMOD. General ManagerGI cell, 10 me directed. I heve seized and

siiiilci•ts(s,,iiviel,siysc5eilshe
(11 1;11,a(r)fi's's8,:v1iediittilYt:, 18f54•

_.., claim, interest and PSIIIIP at, III iv 1:101 in Executors' Notice.

li. H. Griswold. Gun'l Ticket Agent

,

pladialied in rrederiek. County, tor two i,ii,..,,ii hi 1.,..).,,eeti,iii,ttli the right., tith.,

Alsol,PlIUS FE:\ 1111.1 li E, Jit., Ultok 
i,..quit.y of the said Elias Green, in alid to a

of the Circuit Outlet for Frederick Co I 11_...•COt Of - V0111 11(1 rilms is to give notice thet the sub-
True Copy--Teet : 

Sit Ilated in Slidllosvt11, adjoining 1.115e pillu-illaS'ellI;4(Hil'I•tin'tnilrf.e Foil:tt•':;'ennieiCimIcf")cifliititillliey,Oir,-,A DOLI'llIMI FE.1ItflAKE, J11.• properly of Wasninglon Miller oil ills ataryhted, letters testamentary on. thenow. 8 81. Ch•rk. 
East and Hobert ph orn on the West,

improved with a

E.BilaPOI.P.411).ppligillocau U 
TWO-STOIII

.11,Ui [lib Iiitchen, a small shun, hake house, stable
end other out-buildings, and hereby give

/11311 stock coneists of a large variety notice tient en
kJ Pry tleuds, cloths, fr,te Cit day of December, 1884,
C AS'S I AT 1-!.; R E 5, :it 10 o'elocis, a. me on the premisea, I

;email:ides, ladies dress goods, notions
II A Tlr_l 4, cAps, littldt.r, for cash.

BOO I'S SII0Eq, 
tiny 8 is Constable.

• •
jog habit of etarninering by inhaling responded, and these were served by 

1'ri
19 V 011

4 Xieep breath between every few Pin-aril with a delieete luech on all of (.y,ry sort, eire which staid •
461 ir""erie*;*

• "

AT tilEit th m. luiVeSt pricf'S. GiVe its :t trimil and
Inc emmilVineet1 i 

41e 
lett We Will 

for Evitt's - 
trent yon BRICK WARIIIOUSEsq,,,K0iy. LW-S( Agents! 

Seoes. - DEA I,HRS IN 
name ;Ind iiiiiircis and WC VIII quote you our

GEO. W. FrOsStE .k, SON, nuwket. .Markiumf pi:0e,, :-Thimimping. tag,. sem,-
C_7r I:, s'\_ I -.I\T & P.I.Z()D-1-3-CE mug-card, Oma mfaily quotations (it fmite imunkel

e.ilate. ot
NATITANIF.J. FISHER,

late Frederia. Comity, (41-..enstql. II

persons having: claims against, 1 Inc de
ecaeed, ere wesned to exhibit. the same,
with it :e vouchers theta of, 'weeny en-
thenticated, to the subscriber, on or he
tore the day of April, 1885
they may otherwise, by law, be excluded
front all henetit of said estate. •
Given under our hands, this finial' day

or October, A. D. 1884.
.101IN M FISHER.

111F, Wilk a AM'AiICAS.

•flic (1Thirt'si tivst ntoity !.eits
rapi.r riookku.k.
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CO CMS,

TI1-. \VI I I ! AN is pll'fl,$111 (1 try
t. It ANC,I ii

i 1
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V. II ;01' I ,if 1." I tel
11,1' 1 -It 1.1 11 , tnie e.mm elm
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11:11 14.11! 1.1c r.,1!, 1 011(1 111 'u Ian
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viirir(!s' .ivi r, a cm.py i.f the

Tot: \I'm 1.1.v AY] single copy,

10 tomes iai, t. I, 7,17 7 N1111 coo of

v clic mmi 11.A::

'.I Pl.: \V 1:1•.}. (Me year:it:OIL:thy timtee
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mum y m4
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• 0  fl(li
.0 I 1.1!!! N't.tml aim 1,S11,1 COO Of

Y cot m3 01 .1 ALLY nine
oil, irm'    • 0 rti‘•

Tf.e prelnitin.'eopi'as eia to ItilY Lisiress dew-
ed.
Spre'nirin coiries rent' to :My aildress. Ills tint

10.1....eSS111- ' 101' ;i1I 11 e ip a OM to Lame
»Nan one lamr is it tweet:qui. to seta en
•,ini Nina s lit eta t time.

''ii 11 e ern - es as fest fis reeeiVe0. Ef.'•
tif.ltammem it sid uld nalde vs( tie raisratiaOrc,ey enter ee gl!..1let1 If is 1111SIIIk' il%

11101,1 -y ill imlinitry letters, and the II:wish-
er csmaiol be reaptumsib1e ion' lo3sea ovasi.Otail
the' elmy.

SPECIAL CLUE RATES.
Tos \V imam -34.v AN;EiticAN. with ery Ilie fol-

lowing named journals, will ime-setit one•year, to
am.perimtetaldrm -,er, if m10ail ed. at tl.e pi ices giv-
en in trt IIrst

_ .

4. ,a; prdol-rNA'. ;Price tif Prices of
!thet We. the IWO

Allied ii Y vial:1y -----------
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Ilaper's \Ye:41v 

Gmaley's I.amiy's Book ..., . ., 2;0

Inuatrated (--ristotti Weekly 3 00
L'imiremat's :Alagazine. ,„  3.25

3‘17(1/1.,1117%r°11:111',.'-‘fil'iliNIP:ctv Yorker  ?..i 0

I- riii,i,k1..e..dierls,i27.3t\i.,-ligia:s.7"; ii„.1%.(•.:14,5i))

" Iltzar  

-7 Magazine  

lady's Mil!...41,4Iil',I 3 (III

•• • I ( 'il;11 -I!ey Vol•lw: i 4; 5
•• • • !I 0: ,i (l riaw•f.al 2.13)

" '• 11.easmumt flours. 9. 0

" 1', ,1;,:, M.,1111.fy P.., 0
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s:. Nieeeiss 
scs(e,riee Am er.0011  ,' 70 44'.(901
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Turf. 1,1010ot-1ml Faro'  4.7.0 . C.1 0_ ....._
CHAS. C. FULTON

A m eel r. T t•(m.„

I 741-,0 I.:. m1).

C1 (?it _AAR'
r17001{3_ACICC)

Having opened a Cigar Factory Ii
Fermi:chines, I he undersigned calls the

attention of the public to his stock of

Fine Cigars, Tobacco; Pities,
&e. Fine cigars by tlie hundred and
'honsend, end speciel *minds inede to

order. flue him a call mut try his
PurePerique Smoking TotacCq

JAS. P. ,
ItIfillARD S. HILL, Eist leo

net 4-51- Esectilo... r 26-V Emmitslairg, Mil

PRODUCE
We arc COI nvnt tam, Almerchants irt all lands

of ProdlIC.3 muitry. lettie,, eggs, Fin't
dendro.mx. m mrresooarlenemT

11.)111,!e. to amm.,Nver 1011mmrs. Screl you:

ao. Imerellit!jt Ir d New iliafory. 
tura:shed Lmee of mema'',.,.

l'ani vas ... i D.00asimi 14,111e...0f iliac World 
• • ' thirmotte,"Quick S, pi 1.01 nilims."

t.) mAN ,.0N 1,3(..1110,1„,„ p:Tson wlm geStai:ii.jam :i.j.im:1,,im:m51.mmf1:.fmair. Ms:
"" Per COAL, FEItTILizElts

3142.-ame4y CO, 11A. Y AND W. 1-'1.4 -1..) liatY n-tLa• • eem.1,-).;

waffle& \v,,to .
CIIENI-.:5" ANA- II 8:.• '

JUsTmAINI YOU

re- rine .i,el

ass, s
liv lisruware
de,1.-ass. Te

54.M. M. 50, '
' 5050. -;;mtrtz.--- free on Cc-ill,



lie level si the adjoinitig fool wtlYs and building and down tile aish-s taking from aside this 111'"In•l•
lushly, a large concourse of citizens, withbearing is to invite
the officers of the Odd Fellows, attend °P' ii and these last imply conflicts•will be a most dcistred improvement. TN the statement of contributions seem-- the to What they Wi3:1111.1 and passiierss_ ....- ...- ing.-Conspaer.ed for fountain, as published last week. out at ISe other end. This wns. kept up

t; asd ! rtahiwieut.
A. Cood investment.

„ $5.00 from J. J. Sueuffer vvas, by mis- 
--- until there was 00 more lift to tithe

TTTs-
TWelit V fire eellta ill it bottle Of 1/11- PEitSONALS. file lnenthers of that popular orgeni-take pineed ruining the home contrilin- ...., _ ss Everyone seemed to get enough and '-. Lac's "Nwiss Balsam," the best and w01311.1.13:,. wh: i zithei known as the "Mountain Drtimatic

• Weeks from next safest cou;11 remedy for children. Con-
, in Cedar Ilsipiels, Iowa, and IS was from

Hons. The 1Ir. Suouffer alltuled to, lives
innl his brother Henry Higbee, of Cali- amount of food WaS neetit'd 10 ftd2(1 site!'

hey. Ur. Digltee of Lancaster, his Wife went awns, letepy. I , ; , ..e. • .soes ts intend to give a SerieS of first ADmiNisTit vroits' No LIGE.. ay. tains no morphine or opium. Sold oy
Butt phice the money was sent. fornia nre the guests of Mrs. H. •Motier. a gittlierilig, our reporter 

sowtht 0)11 doss entertainnu•nts dlirtng, the coming
This is to give notice. ihnt the sul•scri-

C. D. Eichelberger. not,. 22 lin. Rev. 11r. Clutz, of Baltimore, innde a the committee( and obtained the follow- rPfis°11• ill° first °f which !will iiike Pitice ber 1.0111 ulimined form the °splines Coma

•Usniseit IDE for the EglITTsBIT1t0 , The Association lins since received $5
visit to his sister 11rs Lewis P. Shrives. ing facts. Said the .provider of good 

on next 1V(.41;e•sdity ,It. the College Aciel- of Froterfek eonniy,  feller. of sd.
..... - —

4'ItiliTliTCF.E. Mit. .ToTtN 3ICOLWAY, who resided front 31 l'. Osborn, of Carlisle, Pit and $5.
rho is vesy ill. emy of Music. The society hns en(leav- ministration on the pers(mol (elide of

wit 11 his dettgliter, II-1 re. George Zadock. from E. V. Ilerniiinge, Esq., of Baltimore.  !hinge, 'We lied 450 yards of tables filled
(wed to make this the 111(151 silecessful

• Tun Races tire all at si slow go of 
.AlesS113. P. J. end Frank Clery, of Bal- with eilibles. •Two 115.151 11118 and I were 11ICII-1 EL DOIVNEY,

III liagersteWil, W115 101111 (1 dead in his — 
entertainment of the nony it has giv( II,

late-So say lite millets.
Maryland's 1.7.3‘itiblts for New Orleans timore made a visit to their mother this kept busy from seven o'clock this morn-Ho° cholent leis almost entirely di 

is 81 CL the former bas gone to New Mg initil one, cutting meat. Altogether 
and has spilt( 11 no expense to, jencli i Ids ii'le nf Frederick enn ui)... Mil•••dc°0"•'4"1.

bed nn Saturday morning. The death

A II persons lievine clains ageing the s« SI
is at iribut,s1 to paialysis ef the hi (It HAI:m.110MS, MD., Nov. 1 7.-Eight cai' , peered from Washinton comity. us wns in 'me seventy tin 3,; at. of his loads of 11aryland exhibits at the New York, where he lins a position IlS mailing '.ve Aicoll up 40,060 pounds of it. This "1"' 'iesiu's ide iiiir'"iOlis °Ifered °I1 iicecased,eminent. men are the seine with 1 he 11(11(111 N thereof 1(•geill v

:ire hereby werned to (•shitrit.
elerk on the 3Imuting Journal which po- sounds big but we weighed it this morn- ;Ike lirngrnriiiiie 111'111YOrleims exposition leave Ismight for dintl's-. n the notit'e Of )1olln10111 the Dre- age.

...._..........._ ill ion he has filled in the Baltimore A•cies in g. 1Ve - nsed six beeves, t wenty-six 
expected to :Mend, chief among Whom ;41,11111„tri li leR2";21';;;;1,1;i1;;(1)Iftemsat31,11';4-sil5h.ti• ii ii t(1.3,t:;;„':(•ity. The collection embraces specimensAnatic Society, and don't forget it.

ofliee for the Inst nine years. are Archbishops Cotrigan, Elder and ,
Mlle' Wise ily la I;e excluded trom T;11

\VV. lake pleasure ill recommending. of products apd resources of the state of • sheep and seven hogs, besides any n

in f 
fhill's II or ItentiwiT to our renders. It every veriely, including over 400 pl(•ces 1Irs. John Ilsowe end her son 111.. (inautity of linms, tongues, ete. Five

s„,. an, iv at terson and Clintard, and Very the (leo:wed are desired to nialie (11,111e-

Ryiisii, Bishops Bucker, Northrop, Laugh- benefit of sitid 'Iesate. Those imlelded to
•GET your painting done by John lo
A deilsberger, Enimit-hurse . restores gray heir to its youthful color. of uative woods and 200 of marble. gran •Tatnes Rowe, of Li ((10)111 Pa„ are the thous :Ind hives of breitil, 900 pies, tail/

Rev. William Byrne the President of tle• dial(' 1)11 1111 illand other building stones. The this guests of 11r. Them as Bushman.
:Ind glossy (lees not stnin the akin, nnd piny of ores and minerals will be fine. Mrs. Larret Moller nini her daneliter of pretzels were iisce. The crowd ;lens-, 

cakes, 7 barrels oftiscuits niel a bine]
College The tickets of iohnissien nut,

November, 1884.

- - prevents Inaldoess, neikes tlw Muir soft
‘ Given tinder my hand this 22(1 das ,of

Iv is sery importaitt to freeze rm.
Fe s• • 48 heurs befiwe the cookine•

- be pit ((11(01 at Mr. Hickey's cigar store, EI)WARD 1'. AT ,LEN,
• Its «Jo gether the best known remedy for One of the ears, which will be loaded at . ',Miss NI. To 'Motley, returned from a visit id up the (vItole lot. It was fortunele

' ie Fiendisburg, at DI. Troxell's store. nov. 22-St.
the College utilise, or front Mr. Jos. A. _ . _._ _

A dininistialor.
•SVirEN you meet a nobbily dressed all hair and scalp 111,1 (St Cumberland, will esetain a huge pyre- in Laucester, on Monday. we had a Lad dey or I rim tifriiid We• ' '

could not lure fed a third of the peosile clunpucif.mid of coal. 
Notice To Creditors.pEATII ov coNGREssmAN 1)17NeAN. although we would have had more pro

lions Wm. A. Duncan, it member of visions. The invited guests were enter-
the present Congress and reielected to
the next, dit(I at his residence, id this ed of fifty pounds- of hot ronst beef which I 

letters of Administretion oil
tile full list of presidential post-offices in , stsir •iiinti,place, at GA- o'clock on Fridity Morning. was sent them by .1/r. Will. Kolb. No, the State of 1Iart land, with the dine( of 1 the l'eTsonal Estate ofDelith resulted from a pulmonary ;ace- sir, ne Instior was ;die wed on the g,rotulds. post mestces commission 1111:1 salary.hien, fi•oin which lie had suffered for •fwelve men 811(1 two guns of the 11•11.- The first five are those wle)se COMMIS-801110 time. tinsburg A Hillery were on the grounds (does expire, or nearly so, (luring theMr. Duncan was born at Caslitown, in and fired a salute of 53 eteis• • present ildillinist ration, rind will. presitin-this county, Feb. 2:1, 1836. He, eetered The illumination is pext represented ably be filled by President Arthur. 'The

Franklin end Maisliall Cellege, it Lan as being successful nt. 'ill points, "fl re- commissions of the Others will expirecnster, end grnduated whit ihe highest works tit e-ballomis Were sent up in all within clic next four years :honois in 1857. After sttidynig law he
was admitted to the bar here in 1859 ; 

parts of the eity the Mr being filled with

expires 

.Coillniksionsicians until they began givitiz the4r .111,1 hall It long t;14111ed bill and web-lied iikiries 9f the Ice King'
9 lbS. An Accession. 

elected District Attorney in 1852 rind 
flashes of dazzling lights and flying City - Sillnry.

_----- - -..... --- ...- agsin in 1868. In 1 882 le! svas ele•cled a 
spin ks." Milt i more May 5, 1885 $5.010

patients "A mina mut."

The working force of the EststrTsrsu FIG - Dec. 21, 1881 2,200Go to J. E. Payne for the New Tin Trig Animal Peport of the County
CHRONICLE 111

0„.%.e, tuts been fnereffed by member of Congress, and served one ses 
Altogether the offeir wns successf: I

Fli''11..coisidtdrii1;r-1,g Dec. 21, 18-& 1 30(
find on the 4th instaut was re- ileY°11(1 exPeeln1i.)11 nifiwillislanding hia'strined Sewing Matddilic

provtal Home, the light running, high School Commissiom:rs given eisow her,,

WE have not been informed if tiny ' nit•ri who are preparing for future usefit.1-

11 8 tf ill this issue, will be rend W ill' interest.
It :9 reks for itself and Ile(sis 110 e0111- 

1 ilte admission of Herbert 11. Ilisi ce of  i
Liam:1st er, Pe., to the (•irele of yowl°-

,
elected.
His law practice became one of Ile, 

disagree:11)1e weather, for it rahled and Carton
the rain froze as it fell and vet the work ' ilktnfinlifiliiiiiis

Havre de Grace Jan. 1 3. 1885 11..:,110000

A pril 9, 1 888 2,40(
Feb 6, 1885

Dec. 20, 18811 1,200

1,500

. i ments from us, siive thiit tinder II:e di f- nes„,. ,1 , , s . • . largest and hest in the comity. Ie all 
proceeded. 

(Se teln•idge
5 ot I he case we think ills: Board 1 ' • ' I 3 iiiksit'l ing iiie 131mgriii1111(.31 ari hilt-al affsirs 11r. Duncan II IS ective end t'entreville 

Jdrittta. 157.1 £1488s75 1 .34):litirch Services for l'hatiltsgiving Day. rieehie '

I make an encouragiug exhibit 01 their Ms Xe lin'`ii('I 
fin

 him It 1)6in:till' c'ireer• if lberal ; and in disp-osith;ii., 'genial 'and

, Listen for the ringing if the bell.. 
(Cli in(i.soil(iiTtlitai iiwtill 11a sell 2, 1 887 1 300

1r has been discovered th•it sardonic 1 lairs. lie perseveres in the determitintion to de- , o , , , „
vole his telents lo the profession of join.- 

nospietine. By mi. tieni it tile town and Whatever dotiles iney have Begs-Ted Easton

Tu.( Jolly Deinticra's.
:lfarelt 7, 1887 1,300

—, si- -- -

Elkton 
Dec. 20, 1883 1,700
Dee. 1 6, 1885 1,400 sten-trent of Receipts and Disburgernents forIt's at Positive Fact. nalisill, anti irlist that hereefter his sec- 

county lose? a sroininent end useful ( i. - in lite inin(ls of any iversons in this Elec- ;
imighter does not necessarily come of , 

Piddle School Purposes, for the Year• Ellieent City A ne. 4, 1831 1,300eardmes, w hieli Is something to know.
1 That no remedy compares with "Aro- ollections of this office piny lie. among , .11 Ti‘,4 

3 f3jirti told n.spected mem _ (loll 'Astrid, of Frederick C'orinty,•res , .
' Enimitsburg .Tati. 21. 1869 1 ,300

luso EIPTS.

ending September 30, 1884.
the pleasantest of his seettliful days. ' 

specting the result of the Presidential , ii„gerstimS7
-.......-_------ • - 

osi (II uongtess• 
Feb. 7, 18:S7

(ley nfternoon attested the general re Saturday evening, were effectually and ' sillisintry 11 a r. 1 7 , 1 8 8 5 12,. 4;0()(t)l ; (s,i0:ainttieei tsFystesti";(,i/isi(1,:ifir)07.,11.,(FNA:Iiniidree 
1Iay 28, 1888 1,190

Fou SAms -1 14011111 111iiilleil Fire inannit" fie• the cure of dys-pepshi, liver 
. The largely attended finieril On Sim- Election, at the hour of sunset on Iasi ' Port Deposit Oct. 15, l'85 1 100 Balanee on liana, Seta. BO, 1883.-5 30,-; Ili

!dace Ileater, (Bilili's 1)ianion,1) :it a bar- ; nod kidney diseases, chil•s, fevers, hit • Inosertant. 
  21.;;(1)51;;;..f

pan, engulf e (0. this u!II•st, II iv. 23 IS ' pure blood, indigestion, tSliottsre•ss, sick
; Ii" (tilt (des If pith ere nfflicted use s„,

When veil visit or leave .New York .•-•-!•iirel• c"ngress wi's rel1"1•111cd El) Gen- finally removed, totes lotion: the usual,.., Towson

n(ast. Fees 
,. . . • i c r Senies la (lark c, Se, if 11 issmir, Cieriz hollr of re‘iritig tO lest 011 ill at night ;

Sale of Books  

2 1,7S1I1 titgInterest on investments 
law 11111, lo saw on shares, %

--,...-

Price 23 ii ol ""• e Sold I (2 D E• I 
of the 11ouse ; Hon, .lames 11. Po 1(1 end everyotely Wire(' Ii 'lie fun convic-

other Sources- 

:1:i:88Ni (2tst;
361 4:st

WANTE1).--e501) logs at Iron I):11- • this V:11;411110 es.;_es. , „ i-,:ity, &Ivo III 5'C isxpressaffe an( 11 -
tinge Hire and stop 111 tile Grand Union 

 , , , "Rough on Coughs."(.111 ey mei tie citre(1.-

uoughs, Colds, Sore Throat, if:sameness. sale of Ohl 3Ia terial 

"It•mgli on Coughs," for state Tax to Colored Schools ' - . i " C S.  i'l . 
D.
 le l- Hotel,tv - • 1 C - '1 C I I 1) tItii.tst p OM), ell ra Vito . of Pit !shpts..; ; Hen. C. C. 1laissii, of Ili- 11(111 that 1.11)sernor Cleveland, was cer- ; _ ̀ksk for

GEOTICE THOM.IS M.IRTIN,
late of said county, I1(•ceased• _Nil per-
sons linving asseninst the decees«1,
are hereby warned lo exiiihit the same,
with the vouchers thereof. legally att•
tient icated. the subscriber, om III be-
fore the I5111 (-ley of May, 1885; I hey
nely otherwise, by law, lie excluded Isom.
all bem•lit of said estate.
Given troder my hand, this 1 5111 day

of November, 1i84.
11A Y a 11 A RTIN,

Ad 'nisi ro ri .
ABIAII II. Al ART' N,

nov. 15 5t. Agent.

.A:INTNIT.A_I., P; PO

OF TOE BO 11:1) OF

COUNTY SCHOOLCOMMiSSIONER3
OP FREDERICK COUNTY'.

gi •

;steers to ;slog ehould pre pare Ip shed
•them now;

THE rainfisii and stsow have It-ft our
kind made in either Hemisphere. Seestreets in marked saint rast to their state
large ltdvertisenient 011°111er column.,for months past, then 'twits (lust rg the

- - • -1inest attrition, pew the spud does Soy the
DuLac's "Swiss Balsam."Seat what the former did for the eyes and

po we go.

one hundred Agricu I ura 1 Journals;farmers blast ill soon be time to 1.ut •
The Farm & Fireside says: "After test- Tit It Call nniniunces !het the hour of sympathy of the entire community it

310,inins, one mile west of Linnotsbulg eiherger.
- ---- - --at a-- - - --- 

, 

-4.• .... .1.•.-
‘V k 11:011. receiVial 4 litliogroph of the

11.4$1, Of ',Eli toes.New York t'01 1011 eNelta/igil, ft is quilt ;..., .. ., ,, . oi . 1, The following letters remain in theLingo, .10 • • s , 1 . e 1 l'ost, Office, Eininitslairg, 11(1., Nov• see. hest I 1 ,I.,(. c.„., ,.1.,,,„4 „nil ch.v„,e,*; Chatrinan'ficesey, (.."01.31;;Isli a101 Editor file Democrats had gotten out bills,1 1 7, 1884. Persons calling will please " ' " ' ' ' ' ' ' - ' -' ,... . . s  . . - ., railroed to all (heeds. Families esn live i l Ilk, of 5(111), II 'IC "Is" 1".m 1 he and sent their iigents to werk to make
---- -*AL-

I It AvE 4)11(.11 milked that the man I say advertised,
°I her"- 

lit'
 11(e3 ilifi3. 11°' le- hotter for less mot.ey al the Grand Union solemn procession embraced peopls Lade due prepnra ti•els for a grand Illundna-who would have done such wendt•rful i ceive flit:01 :

i hings if he bed been there ueyet gels 1 'froKell Kluele, Edward J. Topper
' Chasies Tresler1litre.

.11••• •••••-
.)

10f31, Were arrayed in the While germenIsA fowl of the species celled Loon was
, of The storm continued in a

NEALY S100 hogslinve died in the vi-
siti,,t 1.11 N'etliteseity evening. :don"- Fiat

mild form far into the nie•lit, and Wednes•
Cluity of Mt. Rock, Ada 018 Co., of hog

!tun by Mr. Jacob Bilker. It is rarely
day morning dawned on scenes of beau-

cholera.
found in his locality, 81111 befog very shy

ty, such as proceed only, from the labor-31ALasric ialnd even the skill of phy- is (11licult to shone Ti wits web footed

Tom en:it-de:00.s, lahe Ile: rise and IF t here is I, word lot ;.,,,,,.;,ss ilie ear
• eat of the lisronwier these (lays, with till' , piercing sounds, devoid of all earthly

pluiles all bellind their frewning ccunteu- 1 harmony, iospiring no pitiful espft ions pany is getting up :in exhibit fer I lie New tem:tins iv( re interred iit the fit II) lot ' ss the;glitre of the combustibles could do
epees, Orleans Exposition t(f the r(esturees of in Esergssell Cuillutcl-Y- it, 11 indow pliolts, engravings rind the I quick,and full of devilish hot rm., that come 

complete cure, Hard or softfrom the dying porkers at this time, we the country edjaeent to the line of that -The (loath of Mr. Duncan was an_ 'dewing folds of drapery lent their aid to
t The animal so Eliot.- 

omit, Tficy deAre specimens from lid, reimiced in Court on Ftmlity, and I). 'Mc, I produce effects, that were in many cases 
corns, warts., bui_dons_.It 44111115 I. AND Gesiesili, II. Loso

svili seit at 10 o'vlork to-day, work horses. I'8111114 ' eeali ' -
oughly fills out its name in all other re_ District, oh Grains. 11 inerds, Ores, inanu Conaugliy, I). 11. -ills anti Win. MeSherry most note worthy ; wave lifter wave of "Rough on Patin" Poroused Plaster.41 good eow end calf, wagons, fiirin lin- 

factored articles, curiosities, &e. Arspects, it insist of necessity even die Jr., Esqs„ Were appointed a c4mullittee holDatills rolled its. course along the Strengthening, improved, the best for‘pleinents, &c.
hogiAly. iicles should be sent, marked with it tag, to draft a suitable minute. 11111 II rI port streets in anxious concern et) witness lite backache, pions in chest or side, rheunizi-

to Tes. A. Elder, Pres., or (1.1`. Crime was adopted, as follows : changing scenes by the way. The old Iasi'', ueuralgia.Went Ft;44) fuser:ince in First class corn-
,Vrarlet, Fever. Sec. of the E. It. It. who will send them That we brive heard with profeund and the young as by gc•neral consentCallieS Call Mi 'W. G. Horner, Age, office 

Tido People.p.4.;.,e(irmer.of the Public Soterre, Ean- free of charge. The, Pen--Skr agent sent sorniw of Ilie deeth of onr late brother turtle& out, and all seemed to enjoy the ,
lioN. WILLIAM A_ Des;CAN ; that by Isis occasion ill a /00.1 lleilliborhr Wa:. The 

"Wells'• Health Itenesver" r est ort Stsburg, 1l(1. samples of 65 different kinds of woods 
health end vigor, cures Dyspepsia, Head-

demise our Bar has lost. an nide Inweer evening was as calm as could be, the flags'Monday last. 'flier° are several cases from that neighborhood. Enimitsburg and a prudent counsellnr. our county a ache, i'esiou,stliss, Loi it). $1.
Oen Farmers reflort that the wheat of Ibis fever in Jefferson, and as a matter should be represented in this case. useful mini and It good citizen, our colt, hung suspended ill unrufilt:(1 repose. The!town this Fall. has vegetated 1)001•13h of precaution to prevent the spread of ----se- .6.--41..---- - --- greSSi011111 diAliCt. al 110111 milv'e gentle teniperal ere W:15 genial, it-ac hi ng but Witc1opitig Cough,and they already anticipste a short crop I lie disc,„, the trustees of the pusilic WIITLE our excleinges nre bonsfing of men and a taithful representative. 540 by half past etglit o'clock, 1111(1 there 811(1 thy many Throet Auctisns of chil-That Me (blue, its odisers and the was thus added the natural invitation to

in this section for nesst ysar. sellout in that place, Inive rinsed the aged voters in their respective localities Bar. attended the funeral of the depnrt ed. dren, promptlySpleasantly and safely re-Williamsport, is uot behind even in this. the outdoor attractions at hand. lieved by "Rough on Coughs." Troches,
'I hal these it be entered on

We lieve in the person of Sfr. Eli Stake the records of I lw Court, and be publish- In due time the procession wended its 15c.; Balsam, 25c.who is 86 years old an honored and OP,' the c°""tY 1)51)(irs• , ,, way along the streets ; the Drum Corpsremit we present It (ems, oi %nese Te90-
of Union 13ridge, in their scarlet uniforms

A child of the late Jacob Fenster, near
Jefferson, died from scarlet fever oil

highly respected citizen rind voter. lie
is a remarkable man for his age and walk-
ed to the polls on election day with as

lut ions to the family of our lamented as-
sociote, rind extend to them our deepest
sympathy', and commend Ilient to the;„„01, „„ 111.41 „fishyOS  „1:1„.}. mei; Consoler of the afflicted stud the Healer
of a I 1 eorrow.twenty years yonger :led cast his ballot
Judge McClean, D. McConaughy, Dfor Cleveland, Hendricks rind Nelson.

store tind get st 2,5e. bottle that you may actieity he bids fair lo live to emit sever-
judge of its medicinal qualities. al mere ballots. IVe have also several

other voters who are well up in severity
-Leader

Wills, I). A. Buehler, S. 1lite. Swope,And from his present appearance and transparencies with mottoes added vane-:Win. Alt:Sherry, Jr., unc: Geo. J. Benner. ty to the seenes. 'file Graceliam midEsqs., spoke in terms of warm eulogy of . the Emmitsburg bsnds each nnd all gave11r. 1)uncan's many traits and deport- forth the impressive force or ;heir excel_
ment ns a lawyer and citizen. PIe II riv'- -' - - - lent music to the culivement of the par-- - :Old officers of the Court attended the tide.

Mail t;iianges. fimeral in it body. The family have the
There mity not have been as many in

N.
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L()CALS_ ONLy early lambs bring; high pricks- IT IS 1 fie cid, old story : Love at first Coexpected Death. ! The fr. derielt Bart) cup. 1•"..,1 L1 0:e /,.-ill Tim • 0 W 0 i : s. 1 ii if i 8 riniym &  Ilk FRIT pif yot, mint to helve.. them early give ; sight ! A -•welk in the benutiful moon- Mr. S((lonion J. Welty (licit very tle- ill dl] 1111 tli)011 .the V:iTitgliS ;1S10.1"1 Dill'ip.f, 1 ite,141'41(1VSNi6ti and 411 Ilur pro- ' ii ri U I 1)11 II Iii,
•

. • II,(•ir „other:, one lea:T(401011 Of J._)”'':s light night : both Caleb it Areatifill COM 'etipeetedly on T 11111.s:1(1y morning. and appoi ti I nu•ii ts.of. the .1)(rinocTat es sel es:sfines of 1114: slimmer:die ens.' Mg, on !
il;;IIM:T.iBUIlii EAILItOAP. Horse nnel Cattle Powder ev(Ty morning foul give up n11 hope, but tinnily find re j When ((stied to lossistsst he seemed to einsumn Iii -honer .of she ore" too .„t. !..10.1 1 1 —11 111., el'elling 113.1, 1 here were re- F P4)-'01'DETR,

rm.° p,vveneve t,f at. 7r11 I[_[.1 r 13E1_0, Spring. tip, get married and are at last !Hippy t Inched. Not ropoteling to It 111 1 er (sill, the 3I0r1i0f0 Coll of Thursday amoI Ii Iiet were nines-elite. mein from tile oes••••••

1)0I ft Faint It Iled. casion. Which .liy common (•onsent wis! it tilt Oh of the family entered his room Ii '.1 says:

vas yet warm, and death mast have oc- .1 pnisished 

inIssa
TIIE pOlilichuis hove been greatly in- 

;Ind found him dead bed. lit 03 oA windoiL,.. itS wnyiIon  101 It regnrded cis set aistrt and ( f right, solels'()it and after Ott. 121 h. 1-884, trains on terested ill the matter of their bets, and For the salte of the children 'IS Well as v._

TRAINS sOUTit,  lIt hour or two. fie had processien entered the vides of A ericul- ' win> Ilr"keied "le Th" f01.e• !".7.'.;•;t„`e".!..-....11,r(T‘i..1..i.:,iisrsa.,ins:!•1:(
llu' tile 11"1.fit'11111 lie111)1'l f II"' ill'S

ttaliS tea(' Will-Ceti -11S fkillOWS : 
Ttru.CAT,I; of yesterdity,the wheelbarrow trundling has been of their cultivated teachers, we trust e10.1,141 within _

lively since the election, wonderful in- svlien the order goes forth to relieve the been 
iiiiiig 
 ror some ;Flys. nod is suppos_

till ii Psi The surgingerowds ittened- heasilnec of 1 he latter verY (P1-1(%;(f s::::".;••••fitr,enve Emmitelnirg.8.1S,st. in., and 3 05 deed are the concomitants of popular School //ouse tit the west end of the (id to have died foolltown of its reptilsiveness, the hue will be dic"sc of he hearl• lately eninle n brealt -Mr the to to build f"l• had 'hell' het-11 in11' titIt lVe'stin.'114Lsili",(12s is s

%vitt' their ft-oil  ell winter and early in • lit f in a bottle 1)1.. Bull's Cough Syr- ; be sleeping. soundly, fuel was not dis- Clevelam: and Hendricks at Frederick. pealed litterences of cries an41 hurrahs

send 5 55 p. iirriving at llockt• government !
atsit.41 tt.an., rind 3 35 and 6.25 

alma—

(trading the Footway

. Dr. Eichelberger is lowering the foot
walk in front of his lot opposite the

a stone-color "r some such nn "ne ns ZOO, his unexpocted death caused a shock ! things that -lind been to.c.i„„.„,i hy t i„, ' thinly have been breaches of the peace.may convey the impressions, of good I iirottaholit the eomm ;mit V. He wa, , enniniiiiee. 1,bc scene wise', soilos,l.d The comity •loc between lerge bodies eltaste, toid reflmng influences on all con- aged 69 yell is 8 months end 23 days; in. men is recognized ever) w here, as evi-cerned, red is some-how suggestive of bellies descripi bal. As sone (is the (hiors .
;allelic Cemetery, this will brill"; it to wrimrism. - it-- were opened the people surged hoc, th(• delice of gentili1y in leafing. Ti set

I erment ill EvergTeen Cemetery en S f

An old, well-known :Ind respected eiti• ; ing in w hich were sprend the geod thin gissn to the nets, there would cur- •
no?S;s.

l'ot,!er 
1,1., h„,

iDemocrat tIssese days, you know lie has
g.0011..

plate entiile41, "Represent:dives of l'ro-
WILMA stsPoler, Md., is rnpidly be fessione a in el Ihsee Bll Amrica," it con 'lite first snow of this season began top1 nit • hg a 1. 1. te de no for bit a111111C11S SiSIS Of likeeesses of players flunillor to fall about 10:30 o'clock on Tuesdayrend. losers of the game, mid presents It set of morning, a month eerlier I him last year

us gum] looking men as ever (arned their Though it ti(sceteled slowly, the 10(1(1MINCE PIES are now in order and the 
bruit: b) the s Neat of their feces.1 At)llysicians are assmilisg ekeir hi:m(4'st •

•••••• •••••-

WR linve received Root. & Tinker's

was 5111110011 to prevent its melting and
by 3 o'clock p. m., the ground end theways.

Citr011( ano gClisiol for a liltle while.-- Valless Rey/sta.

iTeckers Self-riesing Beekwheat, New 
To The Afflicted.

.tte &c for sale at D ?seeks.

(Lot of Horse Blankets fled I44p overs,
Don't suffer with chills, malariel fever,

livcr and kidney diseases, dyspepsia, in
ots It.ssT; -•The stose of digestion, sick headache, etc., when you

She man who don't advertise. 'That's can get so readily. Aromanna hos
She place for an all the yeat-roend, per- been thoroughly tested and effects wow!-

.

ifectly unmixed article of Fest,. erful cures where other medicines have
failed. Call al C. I). Eichelberger's drug

J. E. PAYNE is selling te,s'ins,,, Ma-
chines at very reasonable rates and ins
easy payments. He sells all kinds.
Psfrsees syt,IS do well to call ou 1111n. Tit E ENTssurittse, NEAT CIIOPPF.11

-••••• ••••• ••=0.-

has been tested and endorsed by overSj'nE geld winds of autumn remind the

their eattiss peeler cover. He who has ,
mg, each ECitor immediately ors'ered an leaving Frederick en the Pennsylvania their severe afTliction.-L'onipiler,
Enterprise Meat (Shopper for his family railroad 4:20 p. ill. as now will be clinnged
use." 'The Aniericen Agriculturist says: on and after Monthly next to 5:30 p rn Tits; Eclectic for December comprises n
mese Choppers excel anything of the and will be very advantageous to persons varied und striking table of contents.

II aying business et Emmitsburg Rogers- Antling the principal articles will be
town and those mast and Noith of linind the following: "Charles Reade"
Bruceville on 1113 IV. 11. It It. mid will by Algernon Charles Swinburne.
do awny with the long 111Id to-tilt is wait "Americans Painted by Themselves" by
at Brueeville. 'On the (Alter hand pas Lady Verney, "Demociacy" by Jantes

any ineideut to mar the order of its pro-sengers for points East on the W. Al. R. Russell Lowell, "L'Irich you Liechten-
gramme.ON and after December 1st, 1 884,Jshe ma, and all diseases of the throat mill 11. will .lose the (-veiling train and have stein," "The Future of the Sondau" by(r. , 

- ----se- • • .4..-----UnderPigned, regarding; the claims of our twigs. It's a quick, safe litid effectual to make their journey iu the inorning.'' Capt. De Casson, "De Mortuis." a poem,
"Newspapers and English," "Goethe,"
It)' Prof. J. R Seeley, "(Sir yle's Life in
Londou" by Froede, "13.117,se's Dreams,"
"Queer Flowers," "Steam, the Tyrant,"
"Coles Wee's Intellectual Influence," "On
the reading of books," "ltiilian Summers"
'Progress and IVnges," 'The Population
of Europe in A. D. 2000," and Mr. Glad:.
stone."

The Literary Notes, Foreign Literary

-raw ...•••

customers .for shaving, will charge ,2 5 remedy, especially recommended for
cents for cutting hair sifter 3 o'clock ou childreu, ns it contains no morphine Or
bat urti ly afternoous. opium. 'fry it and you will use Ito oth-

er. Price 25 and 75 petite. Sold by CCHAS. C. .KRETzER,
p 15 4t S. A. PAltliElt. Eichelberger.

41Ia•-

Is an uneepialled remedy for the cure
of coughst, colds, croup, hoarseness, list ii-

Elegant rooms Tilted up at a cost of ii"n• T. 31. Ferrell, a New Jer
one million dollars. reduced to $1.00 and sey ; and 114)11. Geo. A. Posr, slus(oselem •fhis satistnena y r(•sult to those imme
upwards per (lay European plen. Ele- l", 1)'1• tNI.:11c tilenerer and diately interested was reached this
valor. Itestattrant sepplied with the J• M. Wiesiling• of 1 lerrisinirg, 1111(1 w is'''

mined in Catlin pevilion. They dispos- WASMS GT N. Nov. 1 4.-Followiegis

and jaunty caps toek the lead, they swore
followed  by horsemen with torches ;
deleg-ations in buggies and wagons, from
Mechaniestown, Graccham, Rocky Ridge,
Middleburg and various other points ;

the procession as on the occasion of Iwo
weeks before, but the crowds on the
square were greatly in excess of that
previoes turn-out. The procession fin-
ally hulled on the square, and the people
were eloquently addressed by Hon. F. J.
Nelsoe and J. E. R. Wood, Esq , of
Frederick. The meeting adjourned in
the beat order abou t ten o'clock, v• about

TnE Century for December is embel-
'shed with an excellent likeness of Gen
Grant. The first article is a descriptive
history of Dublin City, by Edwin Dew-
den, and is elabornely illustrated; a new
story "The Knight of the Black Forest," Wide Awake

three or foes hours every itielit coughingby George D. is commenced ; ,
Get iminediete relief and s("eund re'st byThere is au article on the Poet Heine( using Wells' " Rough on Coughs.'Ely Emma Lazarus ;" W inter Neighbours" Troehes, 15c.; Balsani, 25c.

by John Burroughs ; No. 3 of The New
incubi of all ksimSs as well as fashion Notes and 1Miseellany ere usually full, Astrouorny,"The stein's Energy," by S. "Hewett on Pain" POronsed Plaster;

Strengthenines improved, the best for
hu4ness theroughly, having erected it , telligently discussed in its pages. The notes. Also thp pheice site] cultivation mid comprise items of great iuterest to p. Langly ; continuation of Howells' Isickiiche, pains in chest or side, rhinolthout an areident 10 1111Y one.- Wall_ present number publishes "Conclusions Story, "The Rise of Silas Lanham ;" con- pietism, neuralgia.nerrboco Gazetk, 

elusion of the intersting treatise on "The .

Hailing what is good in the above, we
discard the bad.

Tint American Agriculturixt for Do
eeniber makes the closing number fof the
year very bright and interesting as well

THE new spire on the; Lutheran Twill American P'armer, the oldest ag- as instructive. The Home department
iorcli is about cc triplet ed. It stands ricultural publication in the country,

456 feet high, the tallest in the town, end continues to improve with age as every
lsentiliful ly proportioned. The con- ; advance made in the department of ag-

Sractlir, 711r. Fa 11114100k, undsrstands his riculture, is appropriated at once and in-

M

If you are failing, broken, worn out
and nervous, use /Leith Renew-
er." $1. Druggists.

Life Preserver.
If you are losing yens grip on life, try

"Wells' Health Renewer." Goes direct
to weak spots.

"Il'inAt on Toothache."

Instant relief fo; Neuralgia, Toothache,
Facenclie. Ask for "Rough ou Tooth-
ache." 15 aud 25 cents.

Pretty Women.

,LLadies woo would retain freshness and
Ad vivacity. Don't fail to try "Wells'
Health Reuewer."

Catarrhal Throat Affections,

Hacking, irritating Coughs, Colds, Sore
Throat, cured by "Rough on Coughs."
Troches, 15c. Liquid, 25e.

enough on stce."
"ftough on Belt" cures humors, erup-

tions, ringlyorm, teller, sail rheum, frost-
ed feet, chilblains.

is full of directions for making attractive
and useful Christmas presents, Christ.
Imp slecerations, end home made orna-

of house plants, w high will prey': it great
help to the inexpericeeed wilt) ere rt1

the general reader.
The number us a whole is very inter-

diners ara 7.1v--r, r, d

hi prt...tce tat: i-f PaYI%11.2,14. lt 2:4,1•r
,oltt 1.11)!It. oh petelarfle

l't• 17.; er;

. ‘.'1: Co.. 1:!aicore. 11:.1 . t.

IiPre..1,1e33 13.1 1'w:toil-ices 3lar:,land• is to give notice thnt the sett
I ecriber lint II obtained front the -
phnns' Court of lcred(Tick County in

The 11o1)e of the Nation.
Children, slow in development, puny,

scrawny, mid delicate, use "Wells' Ilealth
Renewer,"

tempting  die pleasaet task lif keeping estiug, and closes one (If the best volumes Principles and Practice of House-Draiu- II LIST N li:ss' LOC,' A. I,S-S•AsEit's Sarsaparilla thorottghly cleans- up the summers floral lit till', throng!' of the series of this old and sterling nge," by George, I'l Waring, Jr. ; "An Have 

hY 

your w.ft,elf es, clocks and Jew..ca the bloed, etiniehttes the vital forte- the dreary months. The Farmer end monthly, The next. number begins is Adventure on lIuckl Febery arm,' dry repaired by Geo. T. Eyster & Bro.
:I ins, end restore,s the lielt/th nnd

strength. No one whose blood ie impure
can feel well. There is it weary, languid

about Ensilage" from the proceedings of
the Essex Agrisultural Society," direc-
tions for whiter protection and feeding
of live-stock, the Dairy, Drainage,
Poultry, Horticulture, &c. The keeping'
of seeds, pruning of trees, raising mai'
fruits, marketing of fruits, heating of

feeliPg, ntel often a sense of discourage- green houses and has also is valuable
!tient and despondency. Persons hitsiipg chapter devoted to the Home department.
this feeliag should like Ayer's Same- Published by Sani'l. Sands; & Son, 128
peas to purify and vitalize the blood. WesS rellitspre el., Balinneso.

Gardner will find fresh and instructive
lessons in all the matters pretaining to
his work, the care of stock, poultry'
trees, fences, everything in thet that he
is interested in knoWing all about.
American Agriculturist, 751 Hroadway,
New lurk.

Pew yolume and will contain It beauti•
fill steel enertying for which The Eclec-
tic is et:lel/rated.
Published by p. H Pelton, 25 Bond

Street, New York. Terms, $5 per year ;
single numbers, 45 cents; trial sebeprip-
lion for 3 niquths, $1,

Mark Twaiu ; "Recollections of a Pri- who warrant tile Santo, and tetvefeablsw triit s
vale," by Warren Lee Goss ; with Gen, orilieniirsd ltilid sivargiesetont?„10e f.Watches, Clocks,
IteW WIIIIIICe'S account of the "Capture 

jcl‘y a

A full stock of fine 111111 coarse cityof Fort Donelson," '-Topics of The
foici the Lfsimi made Boots and Shoes;  illso Gem shoesTime," "Onen Letters,"

Brie-a Brae. The Century Msgszine,
Huiou Square, New york.

Errar in Account TrOelleS, 15C. Liquid, 25e. Hunt of selged
Net Proceeds of Notes "itougit on Rats."
, Total   .St; 1,062 82Cleans out rats, mice, l'OrtelleS, flies,

DISBURSE.MENTS.;11118, bed -bugs, skunks, chipmunks, goph.

ers. 15c. 1)ruggists.
Piles
Teachers' Salaries, (\i'llite) 

incidental Expenses of Schools....Hotel I liail al illiy 011Ict li -st class hotel ' 'Ili parts of the county. lion and Torch-Lie hi process:kit and in- if ai t Pains.

o.... TN1..._ 130i/kS iilla St ati011erV, (While) 
'tent. IWIllie.1

la the city. oct 1 8-ly Congress:nein Duncan W;if.; it niember Vited all the licialibort• to :Mend, .1ccord- Pall'iltilisn, Dr0Psicai Swellinse, f.'s,.  • 5.

Indigestion, Headache, Sleet
Pri".);IiiltriiinrilislioVtaliii:r't,itsseas'atd"s'itlietceef)s-,

of the Itifernwil (dowels and the pastor. ingly between 6 an,1 o•elock. Cltinese zilles;8(

interest an Discount— 

III

Baia:See CitAli on. . 1.1 .... . ......... 61.

J•1111. New OrleHlIS. ness curet! by "1_Vells_' Health Renewer.'
The I'Vestern 11:11.yland Railread Coin vice, essisteel Itev. Dr. Iiictrcr. The firery prerinitions made the town 119 red

Ilcv. T. J. Bail:icy conducted s( r- lanterns, calsilie; unnuoiliere•i, and other

ostoutse on corns."
(neve EXPe11,4e, tek,Mllt Ii) 54

sadirr of Stey. Treas., n'eenitter
Per Diem of Seboal t'oninassionert,

Aslt for \Veils' "Rough on Corns." 15c. 1 IP4.iiitdit,itoto.:,a,t,11.(1,,,A,
3,4..7.11 47

Notss Its li ink 
.5ssist. Examatees' Salar 3 ses 0)
Fire insurance

OtiT)oetral, urposes_

13,500 00

INDEBTEDNESS.

Notes Central National Bank 3 cm) 09ter (
I 'ash on hand 3 '247 00
Boo?..-s antl Material.—  300011------ —747 0;

l'utal Ni".- ....  SL1.54±-1

COLORED SAloul.s -RECHIPTA.
Amount front State l'reasurer 9 ss 95Book Fees  anti 14

Total $' t,s43
DISBURS MAO:NT:3.

T'ai'l for Telellers' s'alaric  3Incidental kr.X.1,0 
Rent 
Fuel 
1300k and tqationary 
Other PI.IrpO1C3-

RopWr.1  9 11
Furniture. itc  47 40 
Balance Cash on Hand 

2,911 la
:1411
10.0 50
li•ri is
Sill 24

-It si
14 3:1

Total   84,843 60

Nienber of White Teacher.;  104Nurrilier of Colored 'I'eacliert   24
Total 138

Namber of Different Plintls for the Year. 0 223" of Pupils in Average Attendance, 5,15l
The not indcbtedneAs of this Boar,' at this

close of the Fiscal Year was $1.152.94. Overthree thousand dollars of this- amount wascontracted to ruin the selitt01,; one-tifth of a
tertn lower than was eoatitinlaated by thetrpredecessors when tlioy wetto opened on the)
first day of Noyornber. This lessamenecessaryto enable the Board to secure the March Install-ment of the State Sehoia 'Pax ftw IS-5. irr com-pliance with See, 0, Chap. 15, of the PublicSchool Law.
IVe tire pleased to state that the f'ounty

Commissioners haw increased the levy for
public school purposes 214 cents on the lain,dred dollars; althoiarli this is riot suflicittat TOmeet the constantly increasing detrain:Ls 01)04
our Bratri. it is very eneourging and wet
pro7niso to good report for the present scholasticYear.

D. T. LAEIN.
Secretary, Treasurer and Examintse,

Fresh eat!
TLIE undersigned continue 

111(11 Butchering business in its sceve)-el
branches. •11;y customers will be sup •
plied with the best Of fresh

it; Mutton, Vi, Pork, &e,
in season, and the same will be delivered

10 011S10111erS On livery
TUESDAY AND SATURDAY

morping:. By strict at ion to business
and an earnest aim to give full satisfecis
I ion, I hope not only- to retain my pres-
ent customers, InC. to add is...ny colieTS
to their number. Respeet

JOHN -S. HORNER'

CMS YlltiRf ALL 11.51 lAILS.
nrst ',41))10 sYF T,I.,1..PS go, 1.
Use t1i11e.. Sold by druggists. 1-1

41.71r. •
wital

1111d 1/00114. NeW 110111e-1114de iVbbl1C i,iid AGENTS Watit.cilmending of n11 kinds, done with neatness sss-1( (S, Ise-, Lis
and dispatch; by- Jas. A. Howe. re7 4, iss s••Inno I

1. 11.. 1 
I I IS al

. VL• ••• • •.•,k
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IT is not necessary in this age of
the world for the farmer to rice in

the ruidille tef the night and begin

Lis work, This getting up sp early

in the mornitig is a Tolle qf barbar-

ism. ft iae made heedreds of thou.

papas pf young men curse the busi!

!tees. There ie no need pf getting

pp at three or four o'clock in the

winter morning. The farmer who

persiste in dragging his wife end

children fioni their beds ought to be

visited by a missionary. It is time

fthough to use after the sun has set

the example. For what purpose do

yoo get up To feed the cattle?
Why not feed them more the night

before?' 4 is a waste of life. In

the old times they need to get up

about three r:icIpelt in the morning,

end go to work leng before the sun

had risen with "healing upon his

wings," and as a just punishment

lbey all had the ague; and they

ought to have it now. The man

wire eannot get a living upon our

poil without rising before daylight

plight tp starve. Eight hours a day

is enough for any farmer tct work

except in harvest time. When you

rise at fcur and work till dark, what

is life worth ? Of what use is ail the

improved _machinery unless it tends

to give the farmer a little more lei

pure ? What is harvesting now,

rompared with what. it was in the

pill time? Think of the clays of

reaping, of cradling, of raking and

binding and mowing. Think of

threshing with the flail and winnow-

ing with the wind. And now think

pf the reapers and mowers, the bind -

era and threshing machines, the

plows and cultivators, upon which

the farmer rid protected from the

pun. If with all these advantages,

you cannot get a living without ris-

ing in the middle of the night, go

Into some other business. You

should not rob your family of sleep

sleep is the best medicine in the

world. There is no such thing as

health without sleep. Sleep until
you are throughly tested and restor.

ed. When you work, work ; and

when you get through take a good,

long refreshing eleefo.-4wrican
Progresg,

flortsightedness.

The original eauee of myopia

seems to be the application of the

eyes to near objects; in other words

the poring over books and hantif-

erafts. When the eyea are directed

to a near olject they are turned in,

pr rendered convergent, so that the

exert of vision mee_t upon it, muscu-

lar effort which if continued, alters

the shape of the eye, in the direction

pf elongation. Manifestly, the al-

teration will be most easily effected

during youth, when the tissues of

of the body, iacluding those of the

eye, are comparetively la; and dis•

tensible, and it will also be most

easily effected among those young

people whose tissue ape exception-

ally weak, by reason of inadequate

food or of unhealthy llescent or sur

ro'undings. Badly lighted echoels

pre the great manufactories of myo-

pia, the had liAt coec4pellin4 approxe
imation of the books or other meter -

idle of study.—Lonclon. Times.

Sulphur a Remedy for CIfilleraq

The carrying of a roll of brimstone

in the pocket is helieved by many

petspns to be a soiereign remedy tor

rheumatism, but we believe it has

been left to a Doctor Herring to

establish the fact that a half drachm

of. the flowers of sulphup worn in the

foot of each stocking is a sure pre-

ventive of eliolera l and that one

tiled as it were in this sanitary ar-
toor may walk unscathed through

the very hotbeds of the disease

Any lingering doubts as to the ef

ficacy of this method, the New Eng

land .11feclical Monthly facetiously as-

parts, are dispelled by the fact that
While the doetor, who lives some

%%here in England, ha e not had for

the last six months a single death

from cholera in his praetice, a large

number pf the Egyptians, who un

fortnnately had 110 stockings, and

were tberefeyee, unable to epply the

remedy, succumbed to the disease.—

kicv f if/a 4nzericqn.

WuEN a 'omen finds he can't be

regarded as putty, she deo fallr

batik on de next bee gift' Every-

thing teaches dot, will her, beauty is
de most to be 'sired. Do pause Of

;lie is, wid bettety she claims de
tnen, tri elaimiti' men she gets de
world. 4 'ornan would rill her bab

ponsumption an' pear pale an' in-

tereetin' dan to be a libin' MUGU-
!tient olt bealtb.—itekairsaw Trapel,

Pr!

TuE trees are beginniog fp gel,
their trunks in order, and they will
peep them eo winter, so they can

leave early in be epring

AN aching void-4 hollow tooth

A GOOD Latin motto for an ocean
voyage—Sic Transit.

T1,1 servant girl queratione"What

wages do yez pay ?"

IT is net ;fah?, for a young lady to

undertake silk culture. Think cf

people saying that AlissIiockensmith

has :,000 worms.

"HULLO, Bob ! The coach is lull!

Guess we'll have to strap you be-

hind." Bob—"No, you don't. 1

had enough of that when I was a

boy."--Burlington Free Press.
_.....—

)r.fsqop.—f`iderey me ! What are

those horlible sounds upstairs ?"

Lady of the Ifeilee—"Oh, that is

nothing but dear George. I suppose

he has lost his collar-stud again.'

,4 CONGRESSMAN 'snouted in his

speech : "We must return to the

food of our fathers. And what was

it, I ask." A deep voice across the

hall replied : "Thistles !"—Ancir.

WHEN a clothing store gets or,

fire, some of the clerks spring over

coats, and some fall over coats, and

coats, and every one pants when he

gets out. The fire lays waste coats

and makes breaches in the store

when they are gone.

"Now," said the photographer,

taking bold of the cloth over the in

strurnent, "are you all ready ?'

"Yes," replied the customer.—

"Well, just keep your eye on that

sign," he paid, pointing to a legend

on the wall which bead "Positively

No Credit," "and look pleasant.''

ASKING fOO much. Aged widow-

er—If I could make up my mind to

marry again I would take a yount:

wife that worth) love me as long as

she lives. Candid friend—You est

too much ; you may be thankful it

you get one that will love you a:-

long as you live.—Schwabischer

Merkur.

A pooToa at India River, Mich.,

with a practice of $1,200 per year

has only got hold of $16 cash, in the

last twenty months. The rest has

been taked in orders on stores, saw

mills, lime kilns, tailors, undertakers

and well diggers. One aepount of $7

was taken in fiddling, and the fit

her could only play one tune.—

Free

AT an English country house, at

luncheon, after morning service, the

popular young curate was accosted

by a venerable divine, "How long

air," said he, "did it take you to

write that sermon that you gave ii -

this morning ?''Oh, about a week."

"Dear me," replied the other "it

took me four. /

"You have missed great opportu-

nities, colonel," said a man at a fun-

eral to a friend. "Now, here is our

friend v. died and left T.4,000,000
You and he began life together.

You haven't saved your money, and

he did." "Yes," assented the col-

onel, "and there he is in that coffin,

going on a long journey without a

cent in his poeket, while I'm alive

and got a ,,55Q note in mine." The

first speaker lost intereet in the con-

versation —Boston plebe.

A MAN in Southern Aikatsaw

wrote the following notice and tack-

ed it on a tree ; "This is here te no-

tify merchants riot to 'low my wife
to get flotilla' at their stars on credit
fur me an' bur have played quits fur

she's a caution. i lived with her as

keg as i could an i don't believe she

could get along with a saint, this

is also to notify folks interested in
the cause of eddycation thet i am

goin' to take up school at the old
Besot; place, next Munday."-4:1-
ammo Taveller.

consolation.

"I'm afraid I was cheated on

those lightning rods." What's the

matter with them ?” "I hadn't had
•em up mor'n it month when a fear-

ful stroke of lightning krocked 'ern
all ways for Sunday, burned my
barn and everything in it." "But
didn't the agent give you a guaran

tee?' Oh! yes, I wrote to him
and he wrote bask very consolingly.'

'What did he say ?" "That light-
ning never strikes, twige in the same
place."
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Mt OH DULLS

SmitirsiosSynip
FOR THE, CURE: OF

FEVER ranclACUE
Or CMLLS and FEVEn,
AHD ALL MALARIAL DISEASES.

The proprietor of this celebrated medie
eine justly claims for it a superiority over
all remedies ever offered to the public for
the SAFE, CERTAIN, SPEEDY and PER-'
MANENT cure of Ague and Fever, or Chills
and Fever, whether of sheyS sr long stand-
ing. He refees te the entire Western and
Southern country to bear him testimony to
the truth of the assertion that in no case
whatever will it fail to cure if the direc-
tions are strictly followed and carried out.
In a great many eases p single dose has
been sufficient for a cure, and whole fami-
lies have been cured by a single bottle, with
&perfect restoration of the general health.
It is, however, prudent, and in every case
more certain to cure, if its use is continued
in smaller doses for a week or two after the
disease has been checked, mom especially
in difficult and long-standing cases. Usu-
ally this medicine will not require any aid
to keep the bowels in good order. Should
the patient, however, require a cathartic
medicine, after having taken three or four
doses of the Tonic, a sene

'
de dose of BULL'S

VEGETABLE FAYTTAYPILLS will be Sul-
Acient.
BULL'S SARSAPARILLA is the old and

reliable remedy for impurities of the blood
and Scrofulous affections. ,

acorinr HULLS
SMITH'S TONIC SYRUP,

BULL'S SARSAPARILLA,

BULL'S WORM DESTROYER,

The Popular Ramedles of the Day. ,

rtincipal Mike, 641 Main St.,LOVISTILLE, EL

STETT
CELEBRATED

Hostetter's Stomeell Bitters is a fine
blood depurent, a rai mimi earl ha rile, :111(1
a superb anti-bilious spts.tie. It rellies
the felling energies of the debiliteted, and
checks prennil inra t'ecay. Fever and ague
bilious remittent, despepsia end hewel
complaints are emeng the evils which it
entirely removes. tropical count ries,
where the liver niel bowels are organs
most unfavorably atreeteil by the coin
Mined influence of climete, diet and wa:
ter, it is a very necessary safeguard.
Fon Sete by all Druggists and Dealers
eenerally.

.3.X.M'L M. BRYAN, E, I. MILLER,
Maneger, Sup't

LOCAL MANAGERS:

1. H. MC.Iii;AN, Frederick,

B. C. II ef.eseef, Emmitsburg,

M. B. Su ELLNIAN, Weseminsttr.

Chesapeake & Potomac
Coo

MITTS Company is now prepersd to
  tneke connections with the follew-
ing Cities and To : Frederick, Md.,
Ceresville, Mt. Pluesent, Liberty, 1.tnion

johnsviile, Union Bridge, Lin wood,1 .
Westminster, Uniontown, Walkersville, The undersigned has in stock a fine as-
Woodshoro' Worman's Mill, Harmony - sortment of furniture, which is offered to
Grove, Hansonville, Utica, Lewistown, the fall trade, at the very lowest cash
Creogerstown, Gracehatn, M eelian :es- prices
town, Franklin Mt. Seim, Mary's,
Emmit shun g, Fairview, Middletown Boli-
via, ifegerstown, Beaver Creek, Boons-
Iwo' Brent hedsville, Chewsville, Keed-
teville, Ringgold, Sherpsbnrg, Sinit hs-
burg, Waynesboro, W II liemsport,

Jefferson, Araby, Lime Kiln Switch,
Buckeystown, Keller:4 Mill, Adamstown,
Oreenfichi Mills, Dickerson Si nit
P inlay lie, Bealsville, Barnesville, Barn-
esville Station, Stone Bridge, ljamsville,
New Market., Monrovia, Feuntein Mills,
Plane No, 4, Ridgeville, Mt.. Any, Elli-
cotts City, Baltimore, Mt. Hope, - Wood- •
berry, Waverly, Goya nst ow u, Ca Lousy ille
Pilerts, Pikesville, Towsentown, Luth-1
erville, Hampden, Cerrollton, Annepelis,
Alexandria, Va., Laurel, Md., Washing-
ton, D. C., Spring Grove, Asylum, Ilyet I- '
ville, Brooklyn, Anne Arundel county,
Md., Funkst own.
For rates of messages and conversa-

tions apply to the Local Manager of the
Exchenge you ere located in.
For rates of Telephones, rail Telephone

No. 1, or address E. L. Mreiie:in, Sup't,
Etchison Bedding, Fred( rick, Md. In-
formatien furnished cheerfully.
any inattention eel 1 he part of Em-

ployees sheuld be prempily reported to
the Superintendent.
BV- l'elephones for the use efsubseribs

ets and on subscribers business only.
August 23, 1884

5\Ceim 0$iIi211/1.4,
hvening December 1,1884; Closing May 31,1885

— TIIR. AUSPICES 0l' THE —

LiniteLl tEit[3,5 Government,

$1, 3 0 0 , 0 0 0 ,
Appropriated by the General Go verotnent.

$500,000,
Contributed by the Citinins of New Orleans.

$200,000,
Appropriated Ivy Mesico.

41.00 000/413 9 9
Appropriated hy the State of Louisiana.

$100,000
Appropriated by the City of New Orleans.

From $5000 to $25,000,
Appttiptlitted irv Initrunerable States, Cities

and Foreign Countries.

Every State and Territory in the Union represented,
anti mob all the Leaning Nations anti

Countries of the Wood.

Ti ftlesest Exhibit. the Biggest Building and the
pigpst Industrial Event In the

Wcricrs History.

A1:11.1PA1'IONS R,OnAlARIUD IToY TIFOSg
cover; moue si,Aes SN aoust.vrtii:

or stat.ulrrs TILAN '1410,4; mineear
liK1.0.

The cheapest rates of travel ever known in
the toot os of transportation scnured for the
pct.+, • •were where.
Fur information, uddress

E. A. BURKE.
pircctor General, W. I. Sr C. C. E..

MA'', OHL RAN,.

F IRE

and

LIGHTNING

solid si1v-0
American Lever Watch,

warranted two years,

ONLY 8 1 .
G. T. EYSTER.

DISSOLUTION
QIe CO-PARTNEITSIIIP.

ENDITTSBURG, MD. Oct. 1St, 1884.
The Firm of Molter, Maffei) & Co., is

diesolved by mutual consent, all persons
indebted to the late firm will please call
and settle their nee:mints. The books
will les found at the bite business stand of
the firm. J. TA LOR MOTTEII,

FR NCI'S A. M AXELL,
E. R. ZIMMERMAN,

NEW FIRM,

The undersiened have tlds day formed
it Co-Partneesliip under the firm mune
and style of Zimmerman & Maxell. and
will continue the - Inuntew and
Coal business et the stand lint ely occupied
by Mot:er, Maxell & Co. 'Phankfol for
the patronace extended to the late firm
of illotter, Maxell & Co., they respect fel-

M 4.rmstrong's office, in lloosick, N. Ir.. ly ask for its continuance, which they

iron! which place her mutilated remains 
Lem!, to merit by a strict at tentioa to

• usiness. E. R. Z M RM.% N,
were obtained and deposited here. FR ANCIS A. MAXELL.

.14ueer Epitaph.

There is an epitaph of an eccen-
trie character that way be seen pp a
tombstone at the burying •grouiple

near Hoosick Falls, N. Y. It reada

"Ruth Sprague, Daughter of Gibson
and Elizabeth Sprague. Died Juee 11,
1846. aged 9 years, .4 months and 3 days.
"She was stolen from the grave by

Roderick R. Clow, dissected at Dr. P.

II em body dissected by fiendish man,
the. bents enanom lard,
tier tem I, nse trust, has risen to God,
Where few physicians

This piuresse ivo found on ill, :It vo. 3'.
r..tat P.ow:•.1 (Na Ni' aluttier

venison; Ititrotiii I, I

1.0 .a is. Id RV

V011 IVIta t the rats eat in a
mont% 0 CI (1111 in:Aare it
bare fall of grain until It is
sold.

AVe insnre fill kinds of proper-
ty, for short or ion.; terms, in I he
, hest Stock (tint ,Nlut nal) compan-

les. hi 1111! ,L1,000 compg/f-

ie iiIa7ti0i.e ropt.v.,Asinerd$ alai de-

litrit,(10 preinonit

III fact, it costs comperetively
little to get the leisi security
ageinst 10Si hy tire or lightning
thie world aline:1s.

We Mellen' grein, live steel;
and all kinds of premed prop-
erty, :mil all me niter of Mind -
jigs ei the most rensone1:11. ref es
obi einelde in the United Steles,
:nal we represent- as general
agents i in best tire insermee
mew:aims on the face of the
(seri h.

If yori went prices end pa r1
ule rs don't he:shale to call oil or
add ri ss,

BOULDIN & FREEMAN,
31 West Pal rick SI reet,

Frederick, Md.

R !THE!

PARI.03
•IND BED POMO

hued-rot -nu suits, walnut and poplar ward
mole's. sideimoarils, dressing c uses bureaus
wash-stands, leaf and CXLCII1 1011 tAbleg

chairs of all kin•ls, lounges, matneessess
spring-bettion beds, me rble-top tables
reed and rattan furniture, &e. Call and

examine tiny

Wovel Wire Mattresses!
and whether you buy or not, it will be
cheerfully, shown, and if desired. will be
taken to your home and left on trial for
a few days, end if not satisfactory, Will
be removed free et charge. Over 6,000
are in us.e My stock of wall and orna-
mented peper is well deserving of notice.
I am also agent for the Light-running

:NI-sew I ifs nee t.,;(..,wirtt..; 'Ara ell lite

Repairine• neatly and promptly done.
Call and'he convinced tient I am doing
as good werk told selling as low its nay
house iq the comity. Reepect filly,

CITA S. J. SHUFF,
Wee1 Mein St., Enunitsburg, Aid

SmidslxeeLisfnrostl,eui(rei‘e

i 
ee, a costly boxof All 10:13

gmans 
,

which Will help you to more mon-
ey right away than anything else in this
world. Al!, et either sex, succeed from
first lupus Tte broad road to fortune
opens before I he workers, absol it ely sure.
At once addvess, TRUE & CO., Augusta,
Maine...

Special rates to

regular and yearly adver-

tisers,

rrirx

"Emmitsburs:r Chronicle"

IS PUBLISHED

EVERY SATURDAY MORNING.

31.50 a Year in Advance,

If not paid in Advance,

$2.00. 75 cts. for 6 Months.

No subscription will be receiv.

ed for less than six months, and
no paper discontinued until

al larrears are paid , nn -

less at the option

ofthe Editor

li]abant-Pitsburgliarbie
(Four Doors West of the Presbyterian Church),

'.VJ%i. IT. 47)Iii:U,

•..1;•'

&c., made to order, and as low
guaranteed.

for the working class
:-:,-;•end 10 cents for postage,
and we will mail you tree

a royal, valuable box of sample goods
I het will put you in the way of making
more money in a few days thee you ever
thought possible at eny business. Capi-
tal not required. We will start you.
You Call WOlt all the time or in spare
time only. The wink is universally ad-
apted to both sexes, young and old. Yin;
can easily eern from 50 cents to $5 even y
evening. 'That all who want work inlay
test the business, we on eke this unpand-
elled offer ; to all who ere not well satis-
fied we will send $1 to pay ton the trou-
ble of writing its. full pert iculars, airee-
t ions ets., sent free. Fortunes will be
:wide by t hose who give their whole time
to the work. Great success absolutely
sure. Dint' '3 deley. Start :row. Address
STINS6N An Co., Portland ,..MainC.

dec. 15-1y.

ADVERTISING : C, E

Q.Lsh Rates—$1.50 per so Imre

of ten lines, forth.-ee weeks

or less.

JOB PRINTING

We r ossess superior facilities for the

prompt execution of all kinds of

Plain and Ornamental Job

,Printing, such as Cards,

Cheeks, Receipts, Circu-

lars, Notes,Book Work

Druggists'Labels,Note

Headings, Bill Heads, in

all colors, etc. Special ef-

forts will be made to accom-

modate both in price r

.1-1Cere
--

JOSEPH A. BARER,
BUTCHER, EMMITSBURG, MD.

Best quality of Butchers meat always
tO be had. Femilies in the town and vi-
cinity supplied every Tuesday and Sat-
urday, at I he dome sep 8-y

T.6413 , WORM.
Ia one of Vn trop:eal provine,.s of CI:trrnany

there has beet' found a root, the extract forni
which has proved an absolute spedifie for
Tone Worm. -
It is pleasant to take and is not debilitating, or

disagreeable in its elfects on the patient, Mit is
peculiarly sickening and stupefying to the Tape
Worm, which loosens its hold of Its victim and
passes away in a natural teal easy manner,
entirety whole, with naaP, awl While, still alive.
One physician has useil this renie0 in over

100 ease,,, without a mingle failure to iMasg worm
waide,-,with Absoiete removal wild' head
guaranteed. Na pay required rintil so reicoved.
got 2taliip for c:roillar and tel'ins.

IlEYW 00D & tta:,
19 Park Plac:!,`,...21V York city,

.

ity of wort:. Orders ft a die-

tance will receive prompt attontion THE melersigned leas leased the
  S'nouffer *Mill (formerly Meyer's) on
Tonils Creek, one short mile from Phu-
mitsburg, and has thorouebly repaired
il, to make tirst-class white flour. All
nei•cleg•siovnesienv(iii;: like good flour will do well

call, as I guerentee satisfac-
tion in all milling branches, both in foal.
ity and turmout, en.1 having been in t he
milling business fir many yeers I know
whet the customers want. Also
011 ltantl at all times the hest of flour 

TIIE OLD IZELIOILE

corn meal, clue) end mill feed of .all
kinds, which is sold at the very loweet
living rate. All 1 went is a fair trial.
and every person shall Inc pleesed. I
have repine( d the old writer-wheel will: SA PT. JO has again

an improved Turhine wheel, which will Nes./ taken eherge of his well-known io-

ntiitintbilentliiiisma in dry wea ther, when lel, on North Alarlset Street, Feed(;i er

Clothing,
IT A FS, &C.

Stylish gm-multi. Geed Fits, and moderate iirl?e.
Under PhotogriiIiilm.stillery. I'ait ores, 1Li5muto. ,k
in variees.. ;Hai-. St., Ewald:dim ICI, I 11

CALL ON

GEo T EYSTER,

rd

MONIFPITS
EA_I)

Victo
(Formula of Dr, P, D. Fahrney.)

This great Liver and Blood Rencymitor has
biAin used by the Imrs. FahrneY for umarly '11,o
hundred years. in the toimai of Lea. It nei,.,‘ din-, et
dpon HIP Liver and Kidneys through Me i-
ium of the tiloo I. -No home is co:eV-m.1e with-
ow it, scores mm re test lying to it won lerf ii I
feels in (iiring es err- atr,a big t,i•t

Wood, Torpid LiVor MU! ii,e.,SO,] 171071
';et a circular from your ineveh . . 1. 7. 0 '1 In. LAI
tor dieinit dca es, Puce 0.00 pot' bo liii, -a,..-
le bottle ee ets.

Victor Remedies Co., M'Irs & rrop's,
FREDERICK,

Elmwood Stock Fun,
CqRiO, Cane.%

0 my •
Percheron Sta'd
and Mar:.s, I 1-.7.,e
added, by di7ect int..
portation, rine z
nals, makiitg 121
mead. Large .nuit-
ber of prize animate.
Imported sto.:k r,gi:;-
tercd in Perch,..rrt

Stud Book of France and America. All stalitons IA
ranted breeders. New catalogue out soon. Station
413Sennic,Ori6o4th'n Central R. R. J0I1/4 Vi. AIAN,

VICTOR LINIiiiENT.
,nrintila of Dr. 1'. D Fahrriey.)

The great Bone :aid foir.tdy. For AT.
.vroal use is K Inv ove • WI PMI'S for titan orIt, ast and for 1,-Inc,c tig s( r littop3.

ii s o, Neuralgia, Stiff Joini; ago. Fro, el Feet, (turns, Cores, Sse.
Piece ee ant. 50 cts, per bottle.
Victor Remedies Co., .111'f'r's & Prop's,

FItEDERICK. MD.

Street, N.Y.DAMON &TEETS,"See his splendid stock of

dealers in Type, Presses, Paper Cutters, and all
.it OLD & S I .1., v .L.,7 I ?, , 

MIKIS of Pritiljeci Material; both New and

Key & Stem-Winding Second-hend, A corrected list of prices ies
sited weekly, of all materiat on hand for sale,
(ranch of which are gel:Rill° 1,141,tains) will be
Mailed free me applietation._
1Tc can. furnish 'anything from a Bodkin to

a Cylinder Press.

IV A Ir 4C 1114:P.4 S.

STOVE HOUSE
Victor Infants' Relief

(Fortatmla of Dr, v, D. Falliney.)
The theden beneeiy fri %Ins-Iron •0ing,en..h, a ttifet noun. Cra:nps r

mm grand-inothec. Don't fail .0 ry it.
lie gun: n decd. I'i' co 20 (ten a Sold by all
it (beenr de dorsi
Victor Remedies Co., M'f'rs & Prop'a

FREDERICK. MD.

•

16\ ere's) IN:i'''esi'AeZ

'Tin ,Ware Establishment ! 
Gr 1,11d, Sc u-v e and Uprk bt,.

AN 1>

The hin'ersigned has e( ir- I a til In on P..r.i  T's:t :1'21. T;) unill) --i„...„ y-- .._;...:3-, ,,„in,,.,,.. ,:,,e, al her will I; lloW II skirl. 
t.), Cl• .,..' • -1

srott:iltru,s;.1. _lagrgl(i. itti tlEtNT• a trtis;Iisti;vit I 11(,,;(1)110,g,f o'er ItTlsibel iienfsot-Irt: manztimini )t ,s tilfuti;.; (...:1: reset, in 111 mt(ii't 1r,D,

STOVE being n. speeiatty. 'lbe 1 lows,
Palace, Farmer and Monitioctil nil (look,
rind various other pet 1 erti s, n1 prices I lin I
cannot tail to please, :Intl easlings for

;illy kind of cook stoves in the markek

on their excellence alone have attained

an

jJN L'UTICIT A SED PIZE-EM INENCE

Which establishes them as unequeled Ill
-winii Twir!,

of eveiy

Tin Roofing, Spouting, Vat
leys, &c.,

at the lowest rates; Wootien-Ware.
pairing promptly attended to. House
fureishing ginecls hi great variety, end nh
:11141es usually sold in my line of business.
Old Iron, Copper and Llrass taken in
trade. Give one a call. North side of
the Public Squere, Eumiutuifsbun'g, Md;

one 2'7-y N. E. ADELS13ERGER.

SALE BILLS

OF ALL SIZES

NEATLY AND PRCIIPTLY

F4INTED HERE,

7

fin+----- v

should be addressed to

Samuel Motter,

rUBLISIIER,

Fre lerick County, Md

wanted for The
Lives of all lite
PresidetilS Of the

The largest, limindsoniest, bor,t book
ever Sf Jilt' t11:111 icy ice our pore.
The fastest and bolde in America. Im
mense profits to agents' All intelligent
peopie want it. Any one can become a
sneveseful egent. Terms free. HALLETT
BoOK Co., POrtlantl; Maine.

GEN

NAVAL lEmI"Igaecr'': BATTLES. ,
New ..ntl gynnl.j, I•jr,...i.,111i,tory n1 Vtukt SCR figln..nf the •
World. By Medeat Dieitor sot tiveN. I", rt. N. Addrerr
J.C.MuCtourv Se Co.. (Vs.: Chestnut St.. I',

LOOK HERE!

TO U. C

wonKmANS1111'.%
PUHA1311-iTY

F.J.1.7/ piano Fnlly 1Varratiledfu):13 YoTs

SECJNO KANO PIANOS.
A large gtock at all prices, eon:en:1,11y cn

Itand, CORIpliShig: S01114' 01 oar own ii:11.c1,1
but slightly used. Sole egente fer the

celebrated

smiTti AMERICAN ORGANS
AND OTHER LEADING MANES.

Prices and terms to snit all peeebseers,

WM. ENABEAn CO.,

204 & 206 NV. Baltimore St., Baltimore

j uly5-1

11.3 .T
LiJi Lir (1' V., 1;•s-'4V"

FARNIERS I104

Comfortable Rooms and WELL1

• 
SUPPLIED TA 13Liq.

aug 9 3111 GEO, GINGELL.

GREEN HOUSE
IIESTAURANT,

SOUTH MARKET ST.,
ADJOINING BRIDGE,

Has been Refitted, Renovated cud Re-
paired.

EVERYTHING IN SEASON.

OYSTERS STEWED, FRIED, ROAST-
ED AND BROILED

AT 25 CENTS PER I'leA.TE.

Prime Salt Water Oysters
AT $1.00 PER GALLON.

SHELL OYSTERS
AT THE RAW BOX A SPECIALTY.

Resie

C. E. Haller.

fele, where Ins friends and the pithin; gets
entity, will always be welcomed and we l.
served. Terms verY illfitlPfate, and
everything to 'suit the times.

JOSEPI: GIZOFF
ap9 81 If Preariete/

S66
a week at home. $5.60

1y sore, No risk. Capital
out fit free. Pay absolute-

not required. Reader, if yo:; went busi-
flees et which persons of either sex.young
or pld, can make great pay all the thion
they work, with abeolute emend in writ e
tor p to 11. 11ALLErr, An Co
P0E11110, Maine.

VICTOR PAIN BALM.
(Forom'a f Dr. 1'. D. Fahrn, y.)

The magic remedy foi Choi e: a vicirbu:14, CEtfli.
D.dic, Cramps, caused from lialigesiniv. Dysii
enters- or 0:aeon:In e To.nhaese. No liaig a.
Sore throat, r at. d et, ad a Dead 1411, t
tho Sting of inserts. Price 25 at.d 50 ets. Lel
bottle.
Victor Remedies Co., M'f'rs & Prop'l

FREDERICK, MD.

$500.00 Given Away!
In Premiums to subscribers of The Fee-
derick Weekly News. Send for eamsee
copy and circulars, or eall at the office of
Schley & Delap'aino, Steam Power Prin-
ters and Publishers. Nos. 4, 6, 8 and 10
North Market St., Frederick, Md.

CA gin EIIS ntsat I' A 11-41ERS' Nowa

az Return to no with Tfil 

CAN MAKE itglitgicW4
  During the i?4.111. it'elas"h'ii 0 L'i.V.ii,a'o-rut;lita'.1"1"..7i:

_Oct. 11-1 a.

OTS.Sover, & you'll get
For Dr. hcarrIt's Nem ItooT.,141 G iut This Ou !if Vgaiertilti VII A

tiling eige iu Allierica. A Osollite Conl.a.: in..7. E.thht .- 1 •, ,,, : , : ,.., ,, ,:, . , :
ngentS11 I YtsoF TILE S4IN t' . ," .174 I/ 8 II Li;'bring yivu in MORE M0144 in One Mot i I tli NV

Sex. No cattital.SL 'i ound,ITS Greeztwizilt.N1; Olt 8. 3, ;,..,,:ii„,,i'i,,,:,2; ',3,,' L',.,i,i.1 . '


